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A Sluggish Liver
Chum the Stomach and Bo well 0> be
come disordered, end the whole system 
to suiter (rout debility. In all such
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: i-ntiSLeTrtMf cactus-needles, c«, upon him by the mJl- of two grrody.devoartog eyes, P-rtn, M,

~l»r. of Mitlo» th on eetf. Hd woo ' o clous brew ; QTCt lured Bo by the sweet through the window, o . range repeat |f pn>pM|r caUlrafod, is cspeWe of .
practical msn ; little g fvcu to entbu.foem face of o child who had smiled forewelltoto ® dr“°* “ * When Ttabt soppOftlog a population one hundred

8wwr| HfefS *sssssiitSkmi...... -p,■ffisasashrs '7=2arr^rirrjs-'i;rRSia.T *"* jpurple .hedow. end gtidan lifKtS. Bo. pin. woodl and the .l^y ‘•^1* 0< '^ “«^1^0 a bl.M aud The painful l«« tbet eoe-elxrt, of the .
abï VouldTeJolce or.r“ÏBem, that quiet .Ur. ererhr-d, and the ^ ^„^ck ,wept ' popula.loa of Omet Britain «wl Ireland is
little denlseo Of Wsrtern prairies,who imd cle. uuMeu.tomd to labor, «mo ,olUd ^ oZL Hriug l<Hlr. and coo.Uut porerly.and
llred smong the moootouou. lerele of him Into slumber. tUmm, wmrisd aud hoi low. yea, onereo mm - ^T" M tbe rerg, of
central Illinois eU her life ! 1 A Utile later two glowing sparte of ttro hU serslcee. dmUtutlpo, Is attributed by Mr. Hoyle to

The thought lent cheerful energy to hie seemed to glide down the railroad track, - Not a bit of it, Maxon. Go bffna to wtiooai waste of £400,000,000
rh.^ rteyard^md g.r. MU around Urn office and dleapp-r wAh'lyoor wife andbebiee. I bar. ..(Med a ^^1. »rio« nya ami T o„

mne’dlrecifobs ta Maxon,his bh«i.w<irked in the long drylng-ehed at tts r«ar_ D"‘ .............. •. • - nation expenditure upon the drink Mil,
book-keeper sad general factotum. Proo- Ing.tgelr progra« these sparkeef Are on- PMctof did notadd tk.t the watebmao theyee,ly loéi from wbldh is «t down as 
tor wMdwplyeogroeeed In mekldgeetan ceeloeeUy deeorlbed magnlBcdot b”"” be had engaged was no other than him- $210,000,000.
order for eerrral carioade efiAiihtiig l6o- the air, t. the accenioation ”^"Llf, but when the rest bad gone home, he «.sweeping remedies to

shadow : darkened toe door, rytheoatleel utterances, Id the t"rafted I remained there alone. Separated ns M propQM Looting on the drlnklog behlts 
Spdhleh of the Mexican tongue. Tbe lop- eer< fllNe », rd of the l»wn, by nigh, ^ tbe agOMrespoestble for most of the 
ast Mexican poen, who, all hie Mj* £°** || was a dreary solitude. 4 Aery »jwk., nstfona, porertyand degradation, he urged 
half 0l«hed, fadlf-fed, and Mmllrw away prar Ike )»*1, pl^n, dereiop „br|rty gqd se)f-dao|ai, and in bta Agorae

les W.?|W,Ÿr - /jad Into the headlight of tip locomotire ofl ^ s^flumal* there it much to eneonrsge
pompoelty and carelms grace of the prond- ih#eT4o1oB tnj0,eblcb ,b,ndere<l pmt ,hoM wbo, to working upon total eke,In

set hidalgo. . 00 Ita way to the depot below. Tbe moon eooe flues, beHere tbet they are helping
jTobn Prpotor awoke that night to °0<11 y^e np end threw Into weird relief the ^ ramor, that which I» not only a baffler 

ülw#MfiNbf « io* mlrliMer tbSD bleckened ruins. > - ... in the ws? of oar BSllooel proep^rtf. bat
hie feeble Imagination bad plctored . He John proctor, who kid bee. slowly ^ ^ ,b, »| the spread of Chri.t’à
tried to rise but found himself unable te, psein^tosnd fro, ant down upon a bunch .. do— rtrfrfiirn
oppressed by a MtriWs sense of suflooe-1 o( ,hiaglee end buried bis fees in hie ' ________ , u —
tlon from dense volumes ol smoke ”bl«Mhande. He knew, whet not even Mexoo __The internet taken by women In wym-
fllled the Sir, through whioh met sheets of [had guessed, that this disaster bed wrought nMf|c raarctra daily growing in Bag- 
flame defied their forked tongues toward bU irreparable rain. U would require Und At al| of the gymuMlums there are 

wbeo the'fullow threw ofl ble coat and him. Suddenly the wall 0, flam. “dje»ery cent of his Insurance money to set- epecU, lnltraciorl for women. TbefTnlue, 
deftlr attacked n pile of .canting, which smoke wp parted and the face of Ue hls out.tondfog llnbllltlee, tor he had of |h|e iMtmcUw hea been ehewn In 
heDDeued to be ,be first item that was on tramp bent orer them. He wa. roughly j dooe ga,|n.„ on I he roeblpg western plan, lwo |„,u»cee within a week. The wife

ahsAen, polled eff the bed, half dragged, j hetl carried a stock ou, of nil proper- B prominent London ntblete.'who is

" Holloa I’ Mid Proctor gdslng at him In half carried through tbo little PrWsH ®f"|Uon to |.ls caplial. If he oould only here herself in trafoiog, wu walking up tbe 
•ursrlse • You seem to know somethin* floe and dragged Into tbe larger room be- thpt $6,000, or U he bed no» >mn |t^„ of Highbury sUtion the other night
Ihl hl. UMtoeT yond,-her. Ibo Ans hadimgunlu wort ofL «obiUous. Aunt. 1-d been retoy- 8b. wm Moce. iWI-

— utile ' returned the men shortly. dessstodon. Then solo, and memory Ipoorgffl. She h*d even proposed bringing els c. do»» the rialrs.put

' I hern, en look his way osme bsck, end he ehooled : ‘My n0,a*’her plenoto this raw souibern town, end hls arm s round bar waist end tried to kissJktor.lc. AmUe^lb.rurtty In-, cost pock.U-uoder the pill.^ietL W out to.lr ioci-i-frt ,h. rosuft o ^ 8he wrenched b.melf fr« fromhf.

I , , looked in at tbe door, m me go T l their own labors. On one point he wee f rMp, «,,, off her yellow kid g Ipse from
-Now, see here my friend,’ seld John sleage > Why, men, do you think we would l*Mr<-olrtd. Whenever he got square with her r|gbl hand, and then etmok ont

Proctor, bin honest eyes looking gravely he re urn r u„'„„ , h»,« . new yon go into tbet fiery lu mace again? See I th, eorld agale, be woald put ble pride In from her eheuldet, bitting the
Into the tramp’s Isos, ns he belsocsd e ' , y • ’ _ mlfM There go- tbo roof now.’ I bU pocket, end humbly preeeetlng, him- rn(EuI between the eyee end knocking
dime on tbe tip of Ms finger, ‘I In not! « , With e gentle waving motion, the roof I before the little woman, ask her to bim some fifteen ilepe, badly shaking him
going to read yon a homily ow the subject *eep an eye o . Mueo »emed to slowly vibrate to nod fro, then I ,h„e hi, fortnees, for better or worse. O, U(J tborongbly sobering him from fright,
ot labor, bu» I want to present to yon u ow' ' . I« it another of them ennk down with a sudden crash, and n fly Qod, bew long wonld it be? A sharp Ano|p Hulj maosgerees of the Prince's
little matter ol statlstlos. You know, as In hope #w protee, "W” log column of sparks celebrated Its down-Ifroln his llpe. Restaurant, Newcastle on-Tyoe, another
•ell Ml. that the territory l> «Terming fellows? fae deeUted WM faU. finddenl, b. rose sod stood er«t. HI. lldy «hlele, seined s plek-pooket who wu*
with men of your class. No less than six, ,1 ■.....................„t.. With hnU-dued senses John Proctor | quick w had esught the sound of some trylng to rob her, and dragged Mm into •
begging for money, here stopped me on In* to wort stated about him, and hls gaae wandered L fy hod, ilow|y moving over the abop, where she held him until e police
tbe street to-dby, while down there at *.M young proprietor to the sky nbove, where «1 aog„, crimson g„uod- cm. to her relief. The n-gUt-te ».

*r° wm avowedly on the defenelve. glow bad blotted out the .tins and »stod ,Wbo|< tb,r,r warded her plock by giving her £1.
' am concerned, of coarse, on the di.Uot mountain chains, wsirfl, œe. I. ,he, yon, bos. r

obserssd Maxou de ^bn Proctor haut to,ward sad p^lv-

^LTbeTeum/Tbavebad n UU1.Ia .bams- W.U, Y“; ““sVr.ly it wm a specUcl. to enchant ^«|h.M«-ly —

experience with fellow» of your sort. You you may »p# P®” . .. ,,, h,,, eye of unprejudiced speculators, wbo*'L, Hie suspldens melted away beneath
bare such remarkable appetites.’ H ^^'j" 1 Lul u r P -W. H—^ -o, betog .«rific^ of hwt.

dressed him genemlly, m thg represent.- I wetohingI 1 say, tttou, ^ to the effect. He turned to the scene be- , .„ burtr
live ofnr.ee. --Ton work half an hour, haven two go 8 1 P fore him. The creem of the stock bed , 0nl/, fcHm, timber, boM, but the fire
then come .round with ,he pie. that you bondred M..„n loobed been destroyed, but unless some pile. 0,| got |oto my eyes and I can't see very well ’
can’t wort on an empty etomach, drew u H ^ ^ ^ s oUcbleT00l lumber to the right of the building were « H, ^ d„w. h,0„u to Proctor's feet 
advance of half a dollar on your wages,leg , speedily remove», tbe fi» would commun-gu»ppsd, turningn littls upon hls side,
and that le the iMt we ever eee of you.’ I*“ to toke a look at your icnte with tbe whole outside stock .stretch-1 ^ bw<| pro'pped ap wHb b|, bend.

The men retorted so shsrply, thst one J Proctor ? He Is just ed for several hundred yards along tbe _ Ton ^ eben I came through the
could almost heve funded the poor ram- new ^ o(!À,,m. sitting on n lumber railroad track. He turned to the crowd of l ^ «thing tell against me, and not
nant of spirit still abiding In him, stirred Ilk . ’„h * ln ,D------. men who stood there, Inactive, 8“'ng I, oa„dnot being able to get about
him .0 someth log ,e«mbllng -rath. P'“. ^ bLvMMtlon book upon tbs sceo. : ,ery Ih.re .era .0 m«ry of «hoe.

- That, always the way,' be muttered. A f „d Mlxon « Come on aud help u. rave the '«»- c0Zed Mextow ,h,eve. .bent, I wm afraid
• Say we won’t work ; then won't give usa checked farther lute g ' thev mlrht make off with this ’—holding
Show, iknowwe'r.. pretty low-down dodged aroundA «-P* of‘ , -----------------
lot ,but some of ne stort oat square euough missies. A i„, the dav's labor ly forward. The lombermn

' de-1 exclus!rely composed ot
no I profeesionel men of tbe to 
the ! officiale of the rallrond, a ' 

of fellows, commonly vie

--- - ---— , :i - ■— is.il It '1 llJI'r V?
with the bel 4wl of the arid waste «tom, Be gloried Ib-HM homely littleINVIGORATED- ___

SwwstasaffïSache,* was pale and emaciated. A tow

b-k 1 4M
ii

, »»
!chiIUn, Ohio. ill

medicine. î
ill the 
box 1sthdSU] were

1iy domere*uriflrths , what wm the IMt.thing that yea raw ? 
bloodanditreehra» 1 lay and watched the dawn begin, 
le il! health than $» , ind sudcjenly, thro1 the tbatob of straw, 
worth of aiy ethsr
érôfL^îrpsoplsseMd . And you ?’'1 Â ffiillfig thistle-down

,kT
without, ^by*^ ^ ' Atâ)2iïitôft* i dk

MfAc Nrw Rich Blood! SEEP
mn—Ü1. rr lAWRE||CET0WM

' hWfti SIpany,

Find
about them, and yen 
will always he thank-

n’ and despondency 1

BtSESâsÊ
Ayer’s Pills^e-p “4

stetlaoghed Ip.’

N. H. PHINNEL
Stipendiary Magistrate

—: aid *|t

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
.STOIEStVtÜMI

HOUOWViBE,
groceries-tllCffiEQESKEara.
at bottom prices

her, when a 
and the tramp stood before him. He 
oould not repress an exclamation of sur.

agabond observed It, and bis 
fsce lowered ef*1 esserteddstmwlf deAnnt-

|Mo

Nothing le new? Ingenious sophist, go ; 
Lilt up yoor crsdt’e'e oowrtet of sdow

Bnbber Bictet Mu M z
Tbs wteàAâl thtovee to sflver mil, EjiÿSSssafSHm

» To pipe tbe cold lffsyr. . a . „
Tbe flocks are flolded, boughs are bare 

The salmon takes tue sea ;
**8fflJïiXi.*É8Pî

B —J. Vance Cheney.

BHalilanta.

I prise. Tbe v
band

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHIHWEY, Manager.
- Ym* I’ve corn» I* he raid 4 What erq 

yen going to give me to"do f '
John Troctor phi bl’ hls "•n*

with him Into the yard, where an empty 
oar WM waiting to be filled on eu order 
from a neighboring town. Ho ehowed 
the men a smell «lip of pepw 'whed on 
the end, sod irai about Id.wxplain where 
he would flud the material designated,

1

—also :—

-tj:fo:

mm
To-Beautify

Select sEitetaturt.

The Himdredth Man.ïd^HÎTE LkaB BLACK LEAd] IVIU 1 M n, to vou t. .rad ua .om. mere of your .xoe.I.u, Em,l-

PORTLAND CEMENT. dr.PuPl take i,; in fact they -rts- «k .nd ra-uet-me. «y

P^Trtd WAS^BBüSH^j Halifax, N. S„ Dee. 23rd, 1888._______ __

GLASS and POTTY, LIGHT and HEAVY ...........

T
TO’ ,b

MRS. Le E. SNOW,
Matron, Infants Borna

'

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
and RETAIL DRUGGISTS tbrougheut the Dom.eraa.

. - Halifax, N. 8.

hardware,
IRON BOd STEEL, Variou, styles. 

For rale by
I* SOLD by ell WHOLESALE

Brown Brother* A Co., Proprietors,
EEI^ FRABHB. yard'— lodkatlng with his hand 

, } tali lumber piles surrounding s building In 
the distance—’ we haven't had three appli
cations for work In n month.'

DRYSBALE & HOYT,I would say to my customers that I shall 
endeavor to supply them as usual with the
best quality of __

Hard & Seft Ooat I MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc.
—In season. f ,N AMERICAN AND ITAMAN MANftt*. Also.«lA.raj—ej^ Mro uiMtjtsji tit rat Graceto Beswii.

v (Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
a SPECIAXiTT-

•SWîüffiSf.VS.SL^r . ■TSTTLES, TABLE TOPS,
1 SOUP STONE, FOR STOÏE_llNIIUiS, TO ORDER.

Public
* the Sheriff ot the County of Annapolis, or 0ur Mr. Dry .dale achieved a "P|’**““1^fJ<Jks/torOe MMlfenoe end perfeetlea of

,M,e
Saturday, 12fch Nov-, | WB mLL be fcdnd fob the present.

A Hint to Tm* Pnom.—« »»7 “ 
rted, says a writer to tbe Epochtslowly crawling along the_____ MANUFACTURERS OF--------- safely Mae

tbet seven it not eight of every ten young 
would be Improved in toco and 

addition of ten or fifteen
raw that Indie*

figure by the 
pounds to their weight. To increrae yoor 
weight eat cake*, podding», syrup, honey, 
candy nod pratry, always taking cere that 
it be crisp end digestible. Other fattening 
articles of food sre tsndet lamb, salmon 
and eels, milk end cream, corn bread and 
butter, and those vegetable, which grow 

Breathe all the fresh air 
get, end avoid foul, stuffy nlr, 

Always breathe

—
Letter -A," No. 181.W8T.'

In the SUPREME COURT,

ender ground.

specially at night, 
through the nose. Take frequent warm 
baths before retiring, or cold sponge 
hath» In the morning, followed by brisk 
friction with a coarse towel.

TO 11 SOLD AT
attention

The Electric Light

HE’SSS?
penetrate to the meet «mete nerve- 

I every bone, muscle end ligament le made 
to feel Ue beneficent power. Nervilino, 
pleasant to take, even by tbs’ J®"*^** 
child, yet ro power lolly for ranching in Its 
wort that the most agonising internal 
pain yields si If b, magie. Neglect no 
hanger to try Nervllioe. Boy to-day n tea 
cent trial bottle and be relieved from Ml 

gold by druggist* nod country 
dealers everywhere.

The menseised with e glad exclamation, 
went on talking in an absent way.

• I wouldn’t bare liked to have you 
think 111 of me. Yon’re the first mso who 
gave mes chsnce since I got down.

n’t always s loafer, elr. Yon spoke of 
my knowing eomethlog about the boelnets, 
and to be sure I ought, If fifteen )**n « » 
• sorter'In tbe Wisconsin lumber regions 
can teach n mso sny thing of lumber. But 
when my wile died I struck off out west. 
It’s been herd luck ever since —and my 

girl—bnclf there with her grand-

If a man

‘"There was something Mmoe. pathetic in |. Ilttl. dlsUnc.. The men mad. no
hi. very sullenue.., « he shuffled ew.y, m.nd for weges, end hi. employer took
his rags flipping iff tbe strong breese, sud notice of him. As the meo filed o 
111-m.t.d shoe, cl.tt.ring an accompaui- agent of the Plumbago City Inin,,e’ P£
meut to bl. gait. •"«' «-*•' P”° 'JZL Tb7.lt.ou of th. pop,l.U-o,

-Com. bsck hers, will your »to th. offle. with a prok^ra in htaQJ The b

John Proctor’s voice was stem end de- hand. Cbeeeemnn, n stiff and
delve. Tbe tramp halted, hesitated, look- . Here, Proctor, ran them over, quickly,!^ |<gt| tQmlury| lo0m 
ed ewey, then shnffled beck ngMn. end sign this receipt. It’s the *6,WO -h|i| a quiet-looking III

‘ Come down to tbe yard this Mternoon, ftoœ j„arrs k Bignor. I haven’t a moment lgeDti lwped apon a pile « 
end I’ll give you n job. But take this Ur,,par».’ began to flog tbe bunches t
hnlf doller and get filled up first.’ | Tbe lumbermen bratlly counted the! maQ cbemi,t below. The t

He had changed the dime for a larger! Dotei( signed tbe name to the receipt ’n 1 (for the leMt of New M 
coin, and held It In hie outstretched b“d.L hold, dMhing bend, aod tbe agent bur-L10al|y hoMta lie mlnlet 

The men did not immediately extend I rfed ^ |dem), wbo had excheoged
hls hand to take it. In tbe moment or I s|OM| proctor drew from hie pocket
two that elapsed, tbe young lomberaranl Bal,len leather pocket-book, and
thought he detected a trace of «ometblDgl^ ^ ^ «wai.Hy Inatde. Ae he
•Hied to reeeotlul pride, In hie bearing.I ^ |W# ,Bto his breast pocket, be|,^ety. The laboring pop 
But the lllnston vanished m n grimy heed ch,nced to glance toward the window, end scarcely a representative, « 
closed greedily upon tbe silver, aod the eDoollDtered tbe hongry eyes of tbe tramp. ,on ol n few contractors a 
fellow disappeared without even troubling I |o11ow|og ,,, ble movements from with, who bed learned to know 
himself to make any formal expression of ^ A| th# min „„ that he WM detect- pleasant young lumbermen 
bis gratitude. L, he paused, seemAd shoot to speak, The men worked like

John Proctor looked after hi— with » I ^ cblaged hls oiled, and wnntored ea,iy neret waned 
quizzical smile. Five minutes lntsr be ,wey|cBreleslly. A vngue anxiety —railed Lbe ellt began to rV
knew hie own name ssonld be the lOMt 0,ljobn Prootor. It woe long after banking ^ fl,œes, tbroogh the z ^licumsts____

bears : there ■»• no help for II ; be raw* the high, rare etmoephere, * n#C ‘ . . __ . ,h„ h-,-| . aun from aa adjoining rootle» ; “ I have
around lbe corner. To be sure ,t wonldn t coslodlen of hie treasure until derart-plalns for rallee arc j The office and her- ‘ travelled Ml the wny from San^FrauMroo
help to edvauce s ccrtein Quixotic «PUta» ~ L|ece 0, lamber ws, removed to . rale pratentioa. roiflee of Eratlek. archltro- slroper, rad I’ve foet the UM rtjed ®J

. M j W EEEBsS

.poudeuc. to be turowi off, rad . letter to tMt.u pin., in the rank, of the lo.ng.ra „u racrat lo.ro., toM.t room, 1» -«a n-Mlra. «poemra
k» Htenatched to tbet little woman ln Illis-I Many of the spectators of the night hsd brain bsd t>se i The girl across the aisle, No. 3, em®rR~

-» -
pupils and make ready for hls coming, nap, and the remain sr were which he had hitherto been accredit- imooth as satin to the line where it broke

„ .. , , , . - When be bad flotebed Me letters, he «M by a straggling corps of am who had with -d ■ ^ when '“to blltowe of crimpness over her forahend.
Arriving at the Pert.n strip of Und for , wbtte b|. big erm ehelr. riept Ml through the termoll and exelte- ed. The laughter .odd y How did .be do it? Bhe wm lo the toilet

ranuing through the heart of the place,1! >nd look- ment. One of these, n stout follow with the young mao went trag ’ room with tbe first streak of d*w°i*
the title to whlob wm .nd.spn.e b*‘-«“ ’'IdT^s JSSTJ7he ^.iond blralng In bl.sbirt borom end »,tog, fn Cror, ringing «ones: p«p^ throughm, ^
the railroad compray, * hendfnl of dj‘”„ ,nner room where' he slept. He drew L mimic bror-bottle suspended from bl. -Give meth* Xht, uoo.“dra“r7tm hïr srm., aod'th. crtmpleg

mined squatte», rad the govqynment^ob b(g lod| fo|d|n* it enrefolly.lmutlve watch ohMn.wa* recounting ble This man, who y , to p|ne held by a lovely torbra. Therowro
brought down the wire fence this noon beneath hie pillow Then beleatperleooe, as Ml people ravel to detailing Is badly hurt. Home , n, e difierence I She could travel ta' C Ion
with on. vigorous kick. Kicking dd” X^7h.TJ o,T E-glirt bull- Tr IndlvlduM Im^srolon. on the ocra- th. Idlers, • gostouc. forth, sorgro. ra audback-Uhoct dra,« to her modesty. 

tbl.w1rafence.ro one of the l«8,lim*te|'“0nl.^l ehkh hang upon a hook be- .Ion of a fire. th. Atchlron road.' -Om. AUanyArg».
partîmes of the tobabltants, who could ,de bls bed Be-aroured by this preran- ’Ton see, I wro sleeping like e log A doean men sprang orw* the
dot afford to make n detour of s mile ' de h'1 I when Ll.slè rang ht hold of my .boulder, Mm of hi. burden, to help hlm «rry the

to reach their pleoe of busineM, nor boors b,fo„] . mB0 bad crawled and she rays : • Bob, Bob, woke op, I toll poor fellow to a tbe'°^d’ " Tb,
yet harard garment, by scaling It. ^be,'Lp0D s fow pHe of planks, flanked by two you. The sky 1. Ml afire, and there moot be we* g” tbe,e «tentions toMlence 
encroechment. on the pert of the citizens ^ towering height. Ae he stretch be an eclipse I’ I reached up to roe If my r*° tocredutouely about
had once been resisted with w.rllk. d.m-libera ol^ w ™g ^ ^  ̂W11 Hta dim eye. •tl"d L^vfora. bZ
onstratioDS ; but now » Proctor »£PP®d L |b.kM for . pll,0Wi be phllorophlcally The word, brought to John PnoUK 14 °Tt.t anything Ilk. thto

through tbe gap, n patient-looking round - t#d that such n bed wro not to be anas of the loss he had eniletoed. _ . How long would
sl onlderêd little man advanced,trondliog* . . He -M not m.qualified to that moment Maxon strolled up, fluehed should happe
wheel-barrow laden with a huge coll of for hie experience had been wide wfth exertion. He bad Just administered
barbwire, and, politely greeting tbe 1res-U diversified, and he had learned to L sound kicking to » oonpio of young
passer, set about repnlrtog th# ,”nee: wel b tbe m0et delicate points of variance Mexicans, whom be had detected making
Parsons was In the employ ot the road .end tbe fl6e discrimination of n conools- 0g with a keg of building hardware.
scropotousty obeyed hie Instructions, bjtal > Maxon,’ he said, abruptly, ‘ did that
a gleam of humor to hls ey. told that he _ hg)| „„ taam the l follow who got me out last night com. out

St&sMIsssssæsssss»^* - -—“d”p-

the SKATING RINKf
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon. ISTear
TtUBSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 
A sale mad# herein on the 11th day of

- dry8^
in for pries tpsl. Info rest-------- .

All the est—#, right, tttlo, lntore.t nnd 
aqaity of redemption of tbe said DefendanU 
and of aUroersons claiming and entitled by, 
tram ot*raer them. In and to all that certain 
piece or '

W. J. HOYT.

FARMERS ATTENTION ! '
pMn.

___ WE have opened a—

.................    —i~ —-

^^^^Kd°®iSSi3Ç a r.„ stock .r ^2'"Hr ......
it comes to lsnde oonvsyed to the said Peter 
Middle mis to Caleb Slooomb ; thsnes west

SBSSeSW
lyB road afoeosaid; Ihsnsa . • ast srly" along j 
slid road dntll U oomss to the plaee of begin- 
iag, containing by estimation, one bundrsd 
seres mère or less, tug-etber with all and sin-
î^ ĝtïTfo*7o;«^a.nÿ
“4d ^T,«Mrad“«lu

thereof, and also all the estate, right, title,

-i IMANUF AOTURINQ
SraEEï-i —-““Fü*rrcw-.s- __

*1 swswjfflA
Therefore £££ °f “*

*little
parents ’—

HI* voice seemed to foil for weakness.
eaten to-day?’ the

from that painful

In tbe course of tbe long night wne4 . Jtw 
“orrod hot up hero,” W» non.otber tbrt 
. full fledged major general. By day h» 
was a gorgeous vision' of splctiWlV

ttsawS’'3-SMiS
«aallv reed. Let an return to tke Inox» 
hnnetlble field for psyeboaMbrqpogtaM re- 
aenreh. Tbe first night to » •le®P*.r *î 
nothin* to the first morning Veil del 
remember my first «parimos. The toilet 
is accomplished under such harrowing

Said * stout J»®»*

« What hsre you 
Other asked, shsrply.

The man answered relnctsntly end el- 

most in » tone of apology.
i Yon see sir—down there among the 

lumber piles—how could I ?
John Proctor was s man given more to 

action than speech. He addressed the 
in clear, decided tones

In anMowers,

ER.- T. ACCTtSG.TIPPET. BUROETT & CO- :

PIÀNOS4
hf

now
« Do yon think you could hold on to my 

back while I carried you 
hotel r

« Why, sir I It wouldn't be fit.'
•Shut up! Put yoor arms around my

I
down to theORGANS !ORGANS !

ftps TIT A_ OCX,
_ AE their fine organs

Demand Steadily increasing.

a drunken crowd ol loafers In tbe saloon

"
town
creed I Grant tbet nlnety-ninC ont of e 
honored of this population were tblevee 
and medlrants, he was wont to ray he pre
ferred to be victimised by the ninety end 

rather than mise that hnndiedth

5

J. G. H. PARKER, 
Solicitor of Plaint iff. 

Bridgetown, Oot. 11th, 1887. 61132
Dine,
men.Hite if Ckaw if Fame*. I3X A ~NTOS I

...... T.D. & B. rdoglbs, jgsgg
Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. ____ Those who have been 

--- -----------------------„A3—1!ra TO BUT CBTWAB

WE CAN SELL IT CITY PRICES.

The Law Firm of

Ofiee on 
will heneef- 
etyle of

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
ébSSSes
fui remedy. It certelnly is the beet lini
ment offered to tbe public.

X:tTradU.BrTR^.BEdAWln BU,• 

* Dated December 16th. A. D., 1884- if
r

a lot of—In connection with our Organ business

assn
SSsEib;wrsS ■
laaasrtSihasUriTp

Ï trouble of writing’ Fnu psrtioalars Aud out- 
At ft**. Addre— Gsoaoz firursox A Oo., Port
land, Maine. ____________ - 

—We bave

Extension Tables, Mad.—Be an editor ; let theHow to ao
devil be welting for copy j Alt down to 

It lut? Wonld they let him have wrtu> .rtlole, and n few .enfonces
good eight's rest before taming him out down tben let ae acquMntrace drop to 

more on the desolate lnd bagfo to tell you stories and gorolps of 
and let him Mt, and sit, nod 

att. This Is the qntekent way we 
think of to go mvlog, distracted mod.

con

REPAIR a*Mn? When once
plain, wandering Ihrongh eage-brneb, 
mosquito end soap-weed, It would seem 
like some strange dream. Bat what was 
tilts? The stalwart yoong lumberman

CALL the town ;

Administrators Notice.DEAF !CURE for the

Pcok'8 Patent Improved Ouahioned Ear 
Drums.

„ . OVHSRPTLY restore the hearing,
BARRISTER - AT - LA W, LB^wh.th.rd..fo..,by^;

Notarv PubUc, Real Estate Agent. p"imou,but invisible to others and
--United States Consul Agent. eomfortaWe to wear. Music, Muversatlon,
AraapoU*. Oet. Mh, 1882 ______

1 Hlb I'i'i fcR K.-wil4^0V^»aBgJ& of prools /res. Address, ». HISCOXj 863
Broadway, N. Y. 7

A LL persons having ray legal demands 
A against the <d*Me ol the Into JOEL 

BANKS , former, deceased, of Clarence, An
napolis County requested to render the 
same duly attested within Ibree months 
from the date thereot, and Ml person. In
debted to raid estate will make Immediate 
payment to

CÜRBU BY a. ALL BLS*

Mr. Samuel Allan, of Lltle. Ont, 
slaTro that he tried MI the doctor, to hta 
locality while enffer ffg Wr. jto» .Wtth .

EsssBESsF
J. It. OVER, Put

BMDON FBITZ, 
WILLIAM L. BEALS.

3m pd.Inglilville, Aug..9th, :8?.
L /
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1WEEKLY MONITOR,-

i.mp'le oo|y'f:rthej'o«a|e j — Meoîerel are

S;îâiêhiSS§li 1'S
the Collar Hearth : Bfon, and the boy» raised Cain in

•*Setting Slide ill. literary content». Weh OOQIequenoe.
—Mr.T. R. Roberteon. of Ann.poHe,

iU pLtiiil îuggsetfetniW tirfceA, the 
railing and care of irtant» &pd flowers, its tn- 
■truction for beautifying Iwees by simple 
means, and other practical features, make ^ 
invaluable te everv household____________ *

A.DVLR-TISEMEN'
Y —— .f. ■ e6at Orders !

Mtber.l .. . . Putillc Meeting-

| IhA OPINWO DAT BRIDOBTOWN WATES WOK 
. AMD PUBMOFASK.
ti tibk -A public meeting aiM 

h'aW ltiL hlS . morrow, Friday eeenlig, i 
11 a atjkpoieon'e Hall, to make 

jK. for the open hie da;
. ** [Water" Work and appofütmml

for the New Park.' "v-

e are eiÿoying fine fait.» 
ork has been oommegSed:€Local and Other Matter. ±

r
In m

,r 'mm froi e y=oam - ■ ;n!f
IfjKtonSpectator,

- Still advancing, J. W. Beckwith has 
paying 22 ots per dozen for eggs 
■TMir* —■ >■ 1 it -

l, on

.. ..XhursdayA-Noi. lOtik___________

q^ead 3to8Sto*e jJ&ï

Beer River Items. —Notwithstanding. that— —been
paeeed euecesifnlly the preliminary 
amination for admission to the Nova 
Scotia bar, in Halifax, recently.

On Friday last, about 3 p. tn.. pur 
-Those intending to take adseptggetlowD eÆ«~3iar'li»d by/anahsrarift tire, 

of our offer to new subscribers", Shoifla ft proved to be the Baptist Churoh 
do to-without delay, as it will only be which had osugbt fire from a defective 
continued for a abort Hey Ronger. » ; AjHaM To fm maby eager, h<*B be 

—Wauled Inexchange ior good» only rot lfiankf for daring 'the building, 

any quantity of good potatoes for Special meetioe should be made of

Wh^fwii, per ^.Tk^tn^^Sé £5
to Mtial. These sons of Copie Sam 
worked like Trojans, proving their 
'claims to brotherhood. Probable lose 
about $400. * “

SOWS IS LARGER THAN EVER REFORE.steers.
—The Montreal Board of Trade baa 

ed upotyfeDOw flour standard, the 
fillers of sthieh will be found in

/trrrrryrS£Xm.ideoid 
partie 
another column. _eviovis Season that I 

date, to
®ht Weekly p<mher. Sot. 1st, 1887. so Far in Excess of ai1 is Jaavj

WamthdI — J. W. Beckwith .rents 
,8000 lbs. Dried Apples and 1000 bble. price. so)
Good Potatoes, for which he will pay Latb Bt tobotiow». j- In the Colobes.

u-aa«is*Srr.rq»Sr5SS'
English oontemporaries of the bjst mg to St. John.for *u'*rri tnaioritv '
standing, in their treatment of those has rented her house to Mr. Cslvin m J lt|,
polittoally opposed to thdm it would be Raymond, of Yarmouth. — A vary , poe line of Children»'
a great advance over the eyelwm too _Tbe Tllue ip piu.bee in all Sun. au^ Oferooau for Fell and Winter 
generally followed in Una eountry. shades ever shown io the County, how etJ. V. Beokwlth a. It
Take any of our party nepers, where ie 6t>MWd for the Fall and Winter Trade _Wed6 not wish to commit our- 
there one that will, wbanjt itoe od; „ j. Beckwith'». H lelrel. but we really, believe that the
~oHti«lTp“n”nt“paMi-h hi. speebh -CSpt. E. P: Raymond ha. sold hi. engine of in oWan et..m.L.^th. best 
in full, and rely upon He editor'# power new house which be le-now eompleting, screw driver we erereaw. fir. 
of argument to prove to it» reader, to-Rev, N-. Vsdito, Beptiat minister, we _ j, W. BéokWflh has been obliged 
that the speaker’s elatpmenu are er. understand. . -i to send repeat brders lor Dress Flannels
roneouaT We dq not know of one SiaeeiAB.- Laat week, Mr. Walter at this early date in the season. It 
journal of pronounowl view. >“‘,5»:. Spenders, ol this town, shot a part. , -Work t>6 Ihe'Red River Road, Man- 
lo-vf. this fairind mkWy bourse The fjd which flew Into the town, apd ile6Wi 6l, eome to * .top for the win- 
usual way ie to give one Or mere »i> ,H*Wperched on the .addle board .(r M laM^. yo the latest dee.
tract, from a.ptoo^wbiOb, .pert from ^ 1 palobes.
kho rtiwiiimiêi1 losds tbt T6ldui -to _ ^^^J
draw an iaferenoe which, as likely a, — J. W. Beckwith oan without doubt -Tbe Sbelburoe election baa been
not: is quite foreign to the intention of assure bis frieodatend 'uelomeiv ,h*t he declared void. Mr. Roberteon having 
the apeeker, and then editorial torn, has the beet Tea in town. M*d.A> admitted the hiring of oerrieg»» » by 
mente are made on the same, lntelii- •ample» and bp oqnnnqedv ,,-t1 agents. BolhM,r. R. and C<f|. Laurie 
geet readers, knowing thk are seldom -üoodluqs» ereated a regular die- have been nominated to Moopteet the 
mieled'by eueherUfioea, hosverar grati- turbanoe at thetialtytioa Arm# meet. County. 
fjindK,“»W.KfP»knirf«^<n*,‘°^lng on Saturday Ojgjtt,last,,, SupMqti- _ 1, W, Beojiwith’e large a took of 
the editor ol their favorite paper appar- du6t U discreditable, and the perpétra- g6oU ,nd Shoes h„ ,rrived. An in- 
ently laiHy overwb>Tming »n Tore kWonld be Uugfit a lemon. , ,peetiori wflf obovinoe that quality and"

-M^Baelar, foreman of ,be A«di. yalu. oannb, beexeelied: 1.
mind that m ali probability the Orge h‘l^n <hre*

epeeker;under,diaowion, .made. egglA- *7, ,mwSt * « '
ment, whiph. if read dispegaionately the plàinere leet wwk. 
would, to say the leaat. give the latter a -See R. 8, McCormick's advertise, 
much belter shtfW. Bow' often' bate m*nv 16 tbia lean*. He ha. ah exéelü

seen iri duri«Miilt|>eiitr6al joordaN lenl *ttdrMaeut «f1 tiroftil ebd novei 
io ibis province, for weeks before so Goods, whieh »ibe • sells M* mederele- 
election lakes plsoe, a sentence or s

SSEacSSS viazxstshi «ss
S£&SSS&S‘^SG tiSSJS.’SSS.'VMy? hM—.
eonstrdetioD The course pursued by bell who was announced as about to pur Lined Cloaks and Dog Skin Jaok- 
”ë E0^rp,Jà^. .nt.7.irdiff.r.nZ aueoeed Mr. Mcft.e having resigned. els racying In price from $1.25 to $40 

When the journals oppoaed to My. — J. W. Beokwlth has beyond doubt al J. W, Beckwith’s. li
Gladstone, Lord Salisbury, .Sir Wot. for the Fall and Winter Trade tbe beet _Mr A Befl; of New Glasgow, and 
Herconrt, Mr.'Moriey, Mr. Paroell, or m»<0rtment ol tieeqoe end Ulster Attorney General Longley, Will discuss 
any ef tbe party feeder», wish to make Clothe ever before shown in any one ’commesoiai Union " before a New Gist- 
ad verm comment»upon tbeiispeeobee. «tce.iiMhe Pmsinoe. >B inspection ,udU>nce at in early date.
they publish the. speech, ie full, free will convince you tpat they, are not * . ___
ftp™ anymeinustiOM or marginalia in excelled either in St. John or Halifax. i-wMr. R, Steadman, of Betoonsfield,
SSRi512!!!2U5i^i«2" dtS ?ri:|-hir-. w «• w ttM

sSisîS.fiï.’îS srs. "kv.- ««» -
‘-'"■-".««.'w.et.r™ •>— ssssssssï.'eiïsis

after reading an exodlleot article from -On the 26th ir.st., Fraser Corproog, horse, a very old beast,suddenly gave a 
the pen of tbe editor of the “Esiy a French Acadian, while sitting on the spring and went over the forward end of 
Gbatr," in Earper't Magazine, -Geo. edge of a cart proceeding along Water power landing on I be ground without 
Wm. Curtis. His comments ere based Street, Yarmouth, fell backwards to injury, and run away. That horse 
upon the custom of American political the ground and a wheel passed over must h«vr be,n a regular steeple chase'' 
journals' as contrasted with English bis neck, killing him instantly. Be in ijis day we should think, is apy one 
paperem the treatment of political aub- waa over aixty yeara of age and un» acquainted with the oonatiuotion of a 
jeou. The same objections are urged by married. power oan'eavfljH understand how d.ffl
Mr. Curtis against the press or hiaooun- - . - , h d lh cult it would be fora horse to make a
try .. we h.£ expremid in regard to Bh7Teft befo^ hfj '®®P “P »
thet of the Dominion, but at much ^J.t orlrfo^da. He ,« L upright, ^ *nd °’er e ber ,0™ lwo lW‘

greater length, in the cour.e ofht. re_ honorsbl8 „,er re.ay to oblige a h,*b'
mark», Mr. Curtis, after referring to the friend] ind b|a genial amile and hearty -Our warmest congratulations are 
eusiota of the English press, quot ng -ood.BBtalrB), countenance, will long tendered to Cap». John D. Spurr. of 
the Times parlienlarly, says : be miaeed over tbe route which he baa Deep Brook, in this County, and Misa

“ That Ie the proper discharge of one oirrjed usjMty'( Mail for ao long Lalia Morae. daughter of the late Hard- 
ot the most importact fonctions ^ a ^ p8rjnd We extend our oordial ing Morae. Eaq., of Paradise, who were 
?.e«rPrMoLDbyP«gummt and appeal to aycopathy to tbe bereaved lamily. united in marnage, on I'hurad.y of last
toe people. Ala i cour.e whichMaume» _ To .e0u,e in.ertion, notice, ol EUTSlSS

that Ike people wish to know the reasons bjrlbe when lent in must be aooom- in tbe morning and the happy couple
on both sides, and It . recognise, the fact d wilh the iig„.,ures of parent. °, bL?^b " ,uture home ,t DPeD
that the common welfare demand, that the or „om6 responsible peraoo with whom Brook ontoe noon exor«t followed 
government shall represent the general aoouainted and marriages and Br0, ' on *be n00“ exPre**. followed
conviction upon a fair comparison of all ”* îhoufrt hTYenl in^iv olerevmen by lh® k,nd®*1 ",,h®, of * l,r«® ®irel® 
view.. This, indeed, is the oaject of all ®‘* \ "C of friend. May the captain and hi.
electoral and administrative reform, to withhold until satisfied they *»'r brlde alwaya have fair winda and. a
make the election and the government lbal we w,tbboia unU1 al n y bright sky over tbe journey of life
the expreeelon of the honest national ere correct. . :i .. , which we trust wilt b« a long one.
will. Political corruption is the endeavor 
by whatever means to affect that exprès» 

illicitly. But what great party paper 
lu this country habitually publishes a 
literal and complete report of the speeches 
of the opposing party leaders ? 
height of the Presidential campaign next 
year bow many Republican journals wMI 
regularly print in foil Mr. Bayard's 
speeches, or Mr. Carlisle's,or Mr. Hewitt’s?
And what Democratic papers wilt, repro
duce Senator Hoar’s, or Hawley's or Sher
man's, or Edmund’s, or Ingalls's?

They wiM'print extracts, and allude to 
them, and quote from them. But, like 
tbe minister iu the pulpit, they will, have 
it all their own way. Which of them will 
enable a Democrat who reads only hie owe 
party paptir to have the complete text and 
full force of the Republican argument, and 
vice verta ? In tbe height of a campaign, 
indeed, not even a great journal can print 

of the speeches. But it can always

BUILDERS'= a«a WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1887.' m

ny Lines,HARDWARE'R ÜfV -» m
—Don't freese your finger» but go to 

Merdaen the Tailor and get a.pair of 
hie Genuine Plymo^ik.BuokQIavea, he 
haa all kinds of Gloves from 25ota. to 
$4.50 and a spMhdid line of Capa and 
great Value in Over Coati and Robes.

A. J. Mobrison.
Merobaot Tailor, Middleton.

îlÉPSl -paràâfl^y
:■

mMax. in—Lowest Quotations m

Cloths and Dress Goods.MantleNew Advertisements.
—given to those who intend to—

y
ciAU j -.-I 'Executor’s Notice.

I ■

BUILD OR REPAIR. all «:

iiol fmw op^Md;~- K. Finest and Best Assortinent of

? 1 /iiii^LL pavaoB. having iagaMemand^against

Qsanrille, In tbe County of Annapolis, Iarmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested to, within six months from the 
data hereof, and. all parions indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
Pay«.nttoth.«nJ.r.ljn.d.üND ^

AMBROSE BENT,..
Executors.

. f
—The public are invited to-r-.

Inspect and Get Prices,
Iff.YiO.IK HüW0T3Dh3BWAM lun oerrying, without doubt, the r -.

INERY,TRIMMED MlLargest Stock & *Bridgetown, Nov. 1st, 1887.
in the Ceunty.Lost or Strayed ! evèr shown in tiue towi

<1311^1 III/.-!
X rj A

A XLj-
RICHARD 8BIPLEY. »nnw* ,YSMMI!4*4 .H .’A

J a8"'-

Ready for Inepection.
I '' ' W * nP ^ * jÿff'à

„ , -A. we have been to heavy expenae O TBAlRI‘1N?0„?B^E5*to*Mav
°fle °f thl.tieeeon in puttinx m new machinery f,yX.ÏÏ.!t

an* type into our omoe, prompt eat tie- rl ht The owner can have the seme by pay
ment of olatmp due ua would be much ing expenses, 
appreciated. .• t .
- Post offices «.he established ou BrooS.yn, Oat. Mst.1887.

Oot. let, al , Beaver Harbor, Halifax,
Jacob
mull'er;

Bowser, postmaster.

DrRHSOT- j*i MUi
riiufa Letter “Ae'VNo. 107.1887. TAtJ{jüHm « U(ANNAPOLIS S. S. : ;080. W. MOORS, NowIn the SUPREME COURT,tf

AUCTION. Between THE RECTOR, WARDENS end 
VESTRY of tbe PARISH of 
WILMOT, rialbtiffs,

—: a»» :—
WILLIAM B. ARMSTRONG, 
Defendant.

J. w ys.Hartlipg, postmaater ; Heotan- 
Digby, D. D. McQuarrie, post- 
R Oairea Lake, Halifax, Fredk

U

fTX) be sold at Pablio Auction at the real- 
JL denoe of the late Levose Bent, Belle- 
isle, on

Saturday, 12th November,
at W e’oleok a. m.—

a BOUT. 30 Inns of HAY, a part of whieh 
1, Pressed ; also all the HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE, consisting of Bede and Bed
ding, Carpets, Chairs, Parlor Fnraitnre, 1 
Bed Room Suit, together with ell the Personsl 
Property about the premises.

TERMS Steele.

1 0
end Uletere, . ?m - b"**>

=

"IBW ^purMfjiim LOCKETT]
E here mede arrangements with the 

If publishers of the Cornea Hbabth,
Boston, Mass., to offer the MONITOR with 
the Magasine this year.

*0 aa aou> at

Public A-uction, Its
by the Sheriff of the Ceunty of Annapolis or 

his deputy, in front of the Pest Offioe 
At If!V<S»oe|ptfa,.ln said County, on

Saturday, December 3rd, ’87t
TT7E mean the cold weather ; so be wise in 
YV time and prepare for it, by getting an FALL 1887.

New floods! New floods!

eutflt from

MORRISON, the Tailor,EDMUND BENT, 
AMBROSE BENT,

Executors. 
2it32

•1 11 o’eloek la the fereneoa. 
TJUR8UANT to aa order ef foreeteeure end 
J sale made herein on the let day of Nov
ember, 1887, unless before said day of sale 
the said defendant shall pay to the said 
plaintiffs or tbeir solicitera toe sanost dee 
herein, /or principal, interest and costs, all. 
the estate, right, title, interest and eauity of 
redemption of the said defendant, end of all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from, or 

him in end to ell that certain lot or

THE COTTAGE HEARTH.it

Is a well known Family Magasine now in its 
13th year,end is a favorite wherever introduc
ed. It he. each mouth MUSIC. FLORAL and 
HEALTH DEPARTMBNTS.LATBST FANCY 
WORK, SABBATH READING, DEMORESTS* 
PATTERNS, APPROVED RECEIPTS, 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS; AND' PRIZE PUZ
ZLES FOR CHILDREN,

TTIS (took is now complete end mueh 
JtJL larger and better assorted then ever. 
TN Suitings he haa e splendid assortment of 
JL Plain and Fanny Worsteds, Scotch and 
end Canadian Tweeds end Oxfords, at prices 
ranging from f0-00
TN Overcoats he fia» Veftoni.PiloU, W6r- 
JL alede, Plain end Fancy Napa.

7°u '00ld
T N Ready Made Clothing he haa a compléta 
1 line i all aims and prices/
TIE has just teeefve* 8» 4os. Shirts end 
Xl Dreweiff, 13 doi. Onteide Woolen 
Shirts, 8 dot. Hats, 14 dos. Caps. 20 do». 
Linen and Celluloid Collera, II dos. Ties and 
lSdom Olovas. Ahd Lap Robes, W^LRolw. 
Horse Rugs, ete.- A ;

quality-east be sold anywhere.
He Guarantees all His Patrons a 

Perfect Fitting, Stylish Gar
ment, W ell Made.__________

Bridgetown, Nov. 1st, *87.

BRIDGETOWM
GROCERY. —tan. AaarvALA or— » 

English, Scotch <fc Canadian
------Foil assortment—

Dry Cioods.Very Best GROCERIES JL A. 1ST r>, Monthly Mngarine haa among its many

CONTRIBUTORS
EDWARD EVERETT HALE, LUCY LAR- 
COM. CELIA TBAXTER, LOUISE CHAN
DLER MOULTON, GEORGE MACDONALD, 
MARGARET DELAND, AUGUSTA MOORE, 
ROSE TERRY COOKE

It is a- large Sd-page, elegantly printed 
magazine and haa attained a large circulation 
eelely on àte mérité aa ^ family magasine. Ite

Price 81.50 a Year
is very low for such a desirable home maga
zine, but we offer to send it a year

sitnete, lying and being in Bloomington, ie 
the said County, bounded end described es
10 Beginning on the west side of the publie 
road at the north-east eorner of lends former
ly owned by Abel Hoofman, deceased, thence 
west along said Hoofman’» line until it ■ trike» 
the Wheolook land, «o-eelled, thence norther
ly along said Wheelock’a lend until it strike» 
Diekson-» land, formerly »o-c*ll»d, thenee 
easterly along said Diekson’e land until it 
edhaze to the aforesaid publie road, theooe 
southerly along the west side of said road to 
the place of beginning, containing one hun
dred acres more or less, together with the 
appurtenance* thereto belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
n delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

—in the Market.—

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED —A LABOZ——

STOCK èf CLOTHS,ving inclined
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

OUR MOTTO: —callable 1er—

“Best Goods at Lowest Prices,” Laities’ anil Children's Mes,
NEW FRUIT, both Foreign and

Domestic, n specialty.
We have alio added to our «took % full 

line of

•nd-st prices that will please you, 
they are eo LOW.it FREE TO ANT ONEJ -

II THE
■ale, remainder o 

(Sgnd)
Who will send u« $1.50 for a year’» aubaerip- 
tion to the Mourn» and 50 seats additional 
making $1.00 for both the Corriot Huns 
and the Maurrou for a full year.

Sample copiai sent free on application to F. 
P. Sham way, Jr, Boston, Maes. For further 

address MONITOR, Bridgetown,

CROCKER Y WARE c:: TEA a specialty.Call and inspect before purchasing 
elsewhere. T. D. RUGGLB8 A SONS, 

Solicitors for Plaintiffs. 
Bridgetown, Nov. 1st, 1887.___

Ship Your Apples to 
London by the Anna- 
nap o lia and London 
Line S. S. * BEL AIR.’

------ 1 have b large lot of those------

No. 1 Split Hemlock and Spruce 
SHINGLES on hand

the town free of 6it3tA LL goods delivered in 
A charge. particulars

N. S.

Thompson & Shaffher.— The fruit steamer Belair, Capt. 
Baxter, arrived in Halifax on Wednes* 
day, 26th mil., from Demerits. After 
receiving bunker ooal, ebe will proceed 
to Kingsport, Kings Co.. for part cargo, ] 

Annapolis, where she will 
finish loading apples for the English 
market.

Personals. — Mr. W. Allwortb, tbe 
agent of tbe Encyplopædia Britannica, 
made us a call last week.

Robt. MiHe, E*q., of the Perry drop
ped in upon ua yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. Gordon, of D»lboueie. N, 
B., is visiting at her mother’s Mr*. 
Miner Tupper.

— The fSt. John Globe lays : Within 
a few days, the local managers of tbe 
city banks have increaged the tale of 
Interest on deposits from 3 per cent to 
4 per cent. Tbe reason assigned for this 
increase is on account of thee trip geeoy 
in the money markets, both In Canada, 
Great Êritain and the Unitéd States.

— A men named Reynolds, alait 
Harris, was arrested a few days ago, on 
a charge of obtaining goods upon « 
forged order from one or two Annapo
lis merchants. He wae committed for 
trial At the next sitting of tbeeupreme 

The evidence of witneiees 
■hows the prisoner to have worked his 
game with an ingenuity worthy of a 
better cause.

JONH LOCKETT,
Bridgetown, Sept# 14th,~ 1887 '.■>

— His Lordship Judge Ritchie, has 
given judgement in the following 8u 
preme Court oases tried before him at
she last fferm : —

T. W, Çheeley vs. P. Bon nett and 
N. & M. & J. Gavaza. Hui Honor aet 
aside the judgment from the Gayazts 
individually, but dismissed tbe action 
so lar as tbe other and larger judgment 
wae concerned. Ritchie & Ritobie for 
pilffs. J. M. Owen for dfdte.

T. W. Cbeeley, vs. J. M. Owen and N. 
& M. & J. Gavaza. Judgment for 
defdte. with costs. Same counsel as in 
above case.

H. H. Chute va. J. Avar* Morse. 
High Sheriff. Judgment for pltff for $84 
damages. J. M. Owen for pltff. Mille & 
Gillie for dfdt.

R. FitzRrandolph administrator for 
Gibson vs. Nova Scotia Mutual Ins Co., 
of Yarmouth» Judgment for dfdts. aa 
given in our laat issue.

—County Court met yesterday in 
Victoria Hall. His Honor Judge 
S-tvary presiding. The following were 
tbe cssea tried yesterday.
John B. Mills and Alpbeus Bent. Action 
account and interest. Defence to the 
interest only. Hie Honor allowed the 
account but refused to allow interest. 
Gillie for pltfr. Ervin for dfdt.

John B. Mills and John Bent. Same 
cause. Same judgment. Same coun
sel.

— Mr. A. J. Morriron.Merehanl Tailor, ■ J®®- Darting ®®d A »• »• 
Middleton, wae in town yesterday, tfe '°r “on®I, recel’®d « •ollc!‘®r-
reporta business va y fiouriahing in -his Defence County ola.m and aet ofi for 

dine, the great difficulty he my. ia to Profe..ion. .erv.ce,. Jud,teeD, re- 
get hands enough to keep up with hie •®r'r®d- , D®”'®1* ,or P1,ft Erfln end 
orders. He employe even at bii ea- f?r **fc*®" , . 1 „ u
tahliahment now. . U- V. Barret end J. B. Ne,I, Ao.

Mr. Fisher, Merohan Tailor, oJ thi. “on ,of ®«01°“0t- Defendant no ap- 
towo, make, the .an , complaint of pear, og, pi iff. proved hie account ,nd 

-, l_s_ r judgment was given him. Ritchie &ao.ro,ty of help. Rj.Shie for pliff Ruggle. A Sen, for

New & Seasonable Cioods Eg
In the Oxford & New Glasgow Railway.thence to DIRECT LINE!

r^JmV^ge Annapolis, Kimsprt & Londoa.
b, London. If yon have no Af.nt In London. ----------

‘The Clipper Fruit S.S/Belair1
receipt ef apples at Annapolis.

The through freight from any «tatton en W.
A. R. to London, via Annapolis, will be onty 
75®. per barrel. No primage or other charges.
Item Insur. at on.-half per «“^ eay U 
cent» on barrel vetoed at $3. Yon hove no 
ear freight to pay nor any atwaga. "P”“ 
to London up to 15th into., thie tseaena only 
5454 b«tel., against |8,0#7 barrels same 
time last season.

At.o
rpsE subscriber invites attention of ladiei 
J- to her large and choice stock of

SECTIONS.
JERSEYS,

FURS,
HOSIERY,

WRAPS,
GLOVES,

BUSTLES,
UNDERVESTS,

PLUSHES in all «hades, 
VELVETS,

A VELVETEENS, 
LADIES' and CHILDREN’S HATS and 

BONNETS.

MUes.
lit—Bireh Hill Road to Pngwaih Junot’n.13
2nd—Pugwaeh Jnnot’n to Pagwssh ........... 5
3rd—Pugwaeh Junto’» to Wallaee Stot'n.. 7 
4th—Wallace Station to Mingo Road.......-17

w
---------will leave--------- BRIDGETOWN

HARNESS STORE !
Tenders for Grading, Bridge and Calvert 

Masonry, Fencing, te.
Kingsport, Kings Oo., about 5th Nov.; 
Annapolis, about the 10th November,

'Addressed to the un- 
orsed n Tenders for

QEALRD TENDERS, A 
O dereigned end end 
Oxford end New Glasgow Railway,” will be 
received at this office up to noon on Friday, 
the 18th day of November, 1887, for the 
grading, bridge and Calvert Masonry, feae-
“plans and profiles yrill be open for inspec. 
tion at the office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Railway set Ottawa, and also at 
the offioe of the Oxford and New Glasgow 
Railways at Wallace, Cumberland Co., Nova 
Scotia, on and after the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1887, where the general specification and 
form of tender may be obtained upon appli
cation.

No tender will be entertained enless on one 
ef the printed forms, and all conditions aie 
complied with.

This department does not bind itself te Ac
cept tbe lowest or any tender.

I A. P. BRADLEY, 
Secretary.

—: roe :—

LONDON DIRECT. We are now Selling Har-
and

many
print the chief speeches. ” fTIHE S. 8. “ Belair,” ie fitted especially to 

-L carry Apples ; is recommended byjthe 
fruit brokers and dealers of London. -*2 
not carry grain or heating oargo.

This 8. a. will remain at Kingsport 
S days, and receive apples alongside from 
wharf, or scows or vessels. -

Apples *411 be received at Annapolis by 
-rail up to 10 th November for shipment bp Ana

nesses, both Single 
Double, Very LOW*

—Also a large assortment of—

'• 311231 ,

WillFANCY ARTICLES,— A lady antiquarian, named Mise 
Marie A. Brown, la a believer in the 
theory that America waa discovered 
by Ericaon the Norseman in the lltb 
century, and will lecture in Tremont 
Temple, Boston, shortly, in support ol 
the claim and ite ooneequenoe bearing 
on Columbus’ exploita at tbe end of 
the 15th century. It may be interest
ing aa a matter of history to feel sure 
who really wee tbe discoverer of this 
portion of the hemisphere ; but to 
Uolumbq^will always belong tbe honor 
of ite first real development, and of 
bringing this country into communica
tion with tbeeiatiiaed nations of tbe old 
world. One of tbe unresolved questions 
ie where did tbe aborigines come from 
that Columbo» found upon this conti
nent T If Mies Brown’s theory ie cor
rect, it may' elucidate ‘thie vexed point.

about Fine Truck and Team MADE to ORDER.Ladiaa’ and Children's Trimmed Bonnet» and 
Hat», and Coriata a specialty.

PRICES LOW IN ILL UNES.

October 25th. 1887-
*0UR STOCK

—for the—

Fall and Winter Trade 
is NOW COMPUTE,

lDeluding the latest 8*1*0*-----

—Always in Stock—
Wool, Team 

Collar Pads,
The Beet 

Cellars,Haviag engaged an Experienced Milliner, 
ladies can therefore obtain all work in this 
line in latest styles and at lowest prices at my 
establlthmeht.

Horae Bags, 
Lap Bebes ef ell kiads, Bek® 

her Heree Cev 
Whip#, Halters, Ete., Ete.

6. S.
Freight at Lowest Rates.

Apply promptly to

COLLIEGS * CO 
16 Philjht Lane,

East Cheap, London, E. C. 4it32

BRENDA LOCKETT. The best assortment ever offered in town ef

TRUNKS, MUSES, MID HMD SATCHELS.
fTIHE" above good» personally selected from 
X manufacturers. Wilt be void

ZjOW tear O.

THQS. 8. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis Royal.Nov. 1st,.1887.,

THIS WEEK!! Fancy ail Staple DRY GOODS.
New Goods, 
r New Goods,

Department of Railways * Canals, 1 
Ottawa, SOth October, 1887. ■ I 3it33

' J. W. ROSS.first Door East iif tie Post Office Milliner/ a Specialty.
GREY FLANNEL from 18a per yard upward, 
COSTUME CLOTHS " l4e “
GREY COTTON 
CANTON FLANNEL " 9o

SHERIFF’S SALE. 2mOctober 18th, 1887.
is offered for sale a choice lot of useful Letter « B,” No. SI.1886.

KITCHEN. In the County Court,
, p 4 mNISHINfl flOODS,—

es =.=,=: &sr
be tried this morning. Ruggle, & Sons Tlok Claws, Can Openers, Niekle Plated
for pltff. Parker for dfdt. Shears,Bargain andBioelsior Sewing Needles, —:iHD :

Fishery Statistios.—It is staled that Crochet S.ls, Standard Hair Pina, Gilt and WILLIAM PHINNEY and JOHN
aan—d IToLoXo rôtira r;.tLe^rP»V:L,d>?n:tlC.mtH3,LBtrRl5::: PHINNEY, Defendant.,
appointed throughout Nov* Seotia by panoy soaps. Caff Holder», Shirt-bosom Ad- to bb solo at
tbe Dominion government for the pur- gp'ôol Holders, Pen Holders and Pads,
pose of at ouae. oolleoting the (tntistie,-Triamph Mirror», Tea, Coffee and Gravy 
regarding the aeaeoo’a fishing, to be Strainers, Pans of all sisee, 5 qt. Pails, Pot 
used by tbe'Canidian representative on Chains, Vegetable and Nutmeg Graters, 
the fisheries commiaaion. These offi- Broiler. anS Toatoer», Soap Di.he., Neat°®r*‘ « -d®"K*>d. œœ.: £?5L!&
ascertain aa near aapoaaible.theoatebee tomf> octagon Te, and Coffee Pots, Wire 
pf bah outside apd inside tbdythree Meat P„rk«, Coffee Pot Stands, Vegetable 
mile limit, and tbe amount ol olam^ait Ladles, Diah Dreiners, Soap Savers, Spittoons, 
imported from tbe United States ov Tex Canisters, Dippers, all sizes, Funnels, 
provincial fishermen . — Chronicle. ' ^Composition Ladles, Sauce Pans, Pot Covers,

Honors tor a Nova Scotian-The w£
leyan publishes a paragraph .bowing tbe Basins, Apple Corets, Dinner Palls, Basting 
great honor dene lo Frank Nioholaon, son gp00Mi stops, Skimmers, Cullenders
of Rev. A. W. Nicholson, at Harvard uui. Stove Shovels, Cake Turners, Dast Pans, 
versity. One day rcc«nily President Elliot Çrumb Trxys, Potato Mxxhers, Stove Cover 
sent lor Nlcholnon and informed him that Lifters, Baby’s Rubber Bibs, and many others 
the corporation bad decided to appoint an too numerous to mention.
•stfisUuit to one of tbe latin profeseore sod 
as .the faculty had reported him as one of 
tfie best students for yt-are in that depart
ment, he (Elliott) offered him tbe situs* 
tion. The young Nova Scotian accepted 
tbe offer, and the salary thus obtained will 
enable him to prosecute hie post graduate 
course.

4c ATTENTION ,
Is called to the fact that

THE NEW STOCK
—: of :—

Dress Goods,

JUST OPENED,— The inter-provincial ministerial 
conference Bee dosed. Nothing officiel 
is kopwo as to the business transacted.
Tbe Montreal Witness saya: -

“ Af for the, conclusions arrived at by the 
Convention, nothing official is yet known, 
and, if the current report be true, it will 
be some time yet before they will reach 
tbe public, It having been agreed, It,l* said, 
to communicate them fir-1,to the Dominion 
Government. Still, in addition to what 
has already been stated on the subject, 1t 
may be mentioned ^bAt the decision arriv
ed at regarding tbe financial question will,
It is said, have for general effect to obviate 
tbe periodical raids on the Dominion 
Treasury by making the Provinces more 
independent through the restoration to 
them of certain sources of revenue which 
they formerly possessed, and by relieving 
them of certain burtb< n>«, which, it is con
tended, should be rightly shouldered by 
the Dominion. It Is thought probable that 
the Conference will suggest a change in 
the present composition of tbe Senate in 
order that It may be a real protection to 
tbe Provinces and not the delusion and tbe 

• snare that it is. It seems that the ques
tion of a union of tbe Maritime Provinces 
was discussed ; but it if believed that the 
decision come to was to drop the subject 
as not properly coming within tbe scope* 
of the Convention. It is also currently 
reported that a decision baa been come to 
on tbe question of the Northern boundaries 
of this Province and Ontario and that their 
claim to aU tbe territory to Hudson’s Bay 
will be at once urged. As regards the de- Manchester by accident and tbe otv* 
potation to England to press the views of 
the Conference on tbe Imperial Govern
ment end Parliament, it is said that, before tain death, 
they leave, they will have tbeir bauds 

\ ' strengthened by addresses from tbe various
Provincial Legislatures endorsing tbe reso
lutions of tbe Conference.

ftlqnk à Colored PLUSHESSavqp Two Woman’; Lives.—Mr. B. dfdt. 
E. Feltus, who is well known in this 
County but is now do lg business in 
Halifax, saved the live : of two ladies 
in Manchester. Mass., one day last week.
The Chronicle which gives the partie* 
ulara says The ladies were crossing a 
railway track and were so absorbed in 
their conversation as net to notice the 
approach of a fast express train. In a 
moment tbe locomotive would have 
burled them to death. Mr. Fultus was 
standing on tbe station platform and, 
observing the peril of the pair crossing 
the track, made h dash to the rescue.
When be reached ibe rails the <>Agine 
whs within a few feet of tbe ladies,who 
were walking arm in arm. tie made a 
powerful thrust »t one of them, strik* 
ing ber io tbe side of tbe chest, with 
such force as to throw her clear of tfie 
rails and drsg her companion, whose 
arm was looked in her own, after her.
The next second tbe tram rushed paftt 
the spot, and but for the prompt action 
and presence of mind of Mf. Feltus 
both ol them would have been killed.
The pair were struck dumb with the 
horror of the situation nnd could n6t 
recover speech to think theft* rescuer 
before he bad boa riled an outgoing 
train and sped on into the world, pro
bably never to meet them again. Mr* 
Feltus did not even lèarn tbe names of 
the ladies, He bad been detained in

Lais’ Fall and Winter Goods,----- lower than erer.------

Orey, Black, Brown, Cardinal 
Eureka Yarn, also Peacock 

Saxony, Victoria Shet
land 6c Andalusian,

Other articles too numerous to mention at

—i—INCLUDING------

DRESS GOODS, SHIWLS, SQUIRES,
Taaetnatosa, Fesweya. «lore». Cloud., 

Co recta. Cravata, Ete., Ete.
Dr.se Goods for 21 rents per yard, good ratoe 
Grey Flannel for 21 ete. do 
White Cotton Flannel, for »| ete. per yard up 
Large Parlor Lamps, with Glebe, for 81.25 

250 pairs Boots, Shoes and Slipper»—»ery 
ehHat» and Capa, latest etylea—rery low.

A Large Stock of Fancy Good», Pry Good», 
Groceries, Glassware, Hardware, Earthen
ware, Stoneware, Men and Boya’ Clothing, 
and lots of other good», all sold at the lowest 
prices, to make room for

Motto:—

SMALL PROFITS, AND SMALL L0SS8S

doPublic Auction, IEQUALLY LOW PRICES !
L. C. WHEELOCK.

ty the Sheriff of Annapolis County, or hi» 
deputy, at the comer of Queen and 

Granville Street», Bridgetown, on

jyjANTLE CLOTHS, 

JUDIES' JACKETS, 

QVERCOAT8,

J^OBES AND RUGS, 

rpWBEDB AND TRIMMINGS, 

and GENERAL MERCHANDIZE at

Saturday, December 10th, Lawrenoetwn, Oot. I7th. 1887.

BATH BROS’.
Livery aid Boardi Mes!

BRIDGETOWN.
. nit$y ITABLr «'

at 11 o’oloek to the forenoon.
A LL the estate, right, title, claim, property 
2\. and demand of the shove named defend
ants In and to all that lot of

LAND,
and premises situate in Wllmot, being the 
eastern part of the farm of the lete John 
Clark deceased, bounded end described as 
follows .

Commencing on the north-west corner of 
the road leading to the Bay Fundy shore at 
Port Lome, thence runnftix West along the 

Walter

T. G. BISHOP.
A strong line of the now fashionable J. W. Whitman’sthe road

Port Lome, thence running 
cross road, so celled, to land owned by 
Graves, thence southerly to lands owned by 
David Johnson 

pS_. David Johnso
rin"’ the aforesaid road leading to the Bay shore, 

thence northerly along said r^ad to the piece 
of beginning containing about eighty acres 
more or less. ! " ' \

The above lot of land having been lfvied 
on under an execution issued en a judgment 

Cabinet and Picture Frames for the mantel, {n the above cause duly registered more than 
and a select lot of

Note 4 Letter Papers, Pads,Envelopes,etc.
The low prices at which these goods are of

fered make them quick and rapid sellers ;

LABORING MENOXYDIZED SILVER WARE,
WANTED !in many beautiful designs of Bar and 

Hair Pins. ,
Cameo, Scarf and Bap Pine, Bangle 

Bracelets, Childrens’ Necklaces, Cuff and 
Collar Buttons, Bar Drops, Finger Rings, Box 
Stone Rings, etc. An assortment of

I» Just What will Suit, Call an* 
Examine,

m, thence westerly along said 
ü’* north line until It comes to Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reasonable 
Rates.

work on the BRIDGETOWN WATER 
WORKS.

Apply to
T°

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE!Jubilant Ranchmen . — Winnipeg, Oct. 21. 
—A despatch from Calgary, says that 
ranchmen were jubilant on the receipt ol 
the news that the cattle shipped from 
.lÿrre had reached Montreal in such splen
did condition, 
being made for largo Shipments East. 
The Oxley ranch will ship 300 steers fo 
Montreal to morrow and 300 more in a 
few dttvH. It is expected that fully 5,000 
head will be,shipped from this fall end as 
many more from Maple Creêk.

SUTHERLAND Jc COCHRANE.
Contractors.TEAMS IN WAITINS AT ALL TRAINS.

81 Mia or Doahle Teams for Wedding 
Portion Furnished *t Short Notlco 

- Fitted' wp In Best Style.

tfPHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, j^LL persons haring legal demahds against

Brooklyn, Annapoln, deceased, are request
ed to render the same, duly attested, within 
six months trom date ; and all persons in
debted to the said estate are notified to make 
immediate payment to

oumetnooes of bis detention resulted 
in tbe rescue of two women from oer- Ottawa, Oct. 29—Mr. C. O, Perreault, 

who accompanied Mr. Kamper to Paris, 
has returned. He eeyi that the negotia
tions with tbe Dominion government for 
the purchase of the International, the 
building of other roads in the maritime 
provinces and the establishment of iron 
works have been resumed.

\ one year.
gPECIALatUot,o.xiv.ototo. want, ef

J- AVAB£i“b°Sff Sta^S^eilMh^nd8?.^

Hotel.

Preparations are nowX — W. H. Miller has juet opened kn
ottier superior line of Fall and Winter 
Millinery, direct from tbe United 
States. Millinery neatly done at short
est notice. Trimmed Millinery con
stantly on bsnd.

4fared make them quick < 
giving satisfaction.

R. S. McCORMICK.
FREEMAN FITCH. A 

Executor.
JOHN ERVIN,

Solicitor of Judgment Assignee.
—J. W. Beckwith has a Hall Stove 

/or sale, only used last winter. Ii
Clarenoo. Get. 26th, '87. 3mH. 8. Bath.W. C. BATH.611862i
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*“*—Magarioe le Introduced by (»{ fi^U^ lÿeiTs old, bad been trying to
frontispiece, entitled “ A Fifty Tatf,4* pb guider £TTa elder brother, and was eoon 
[from a painting by 8. F. Oburcb, aboom-# After attacked with bleeding at the nose, 
nan led by#n„au<>Dyj»oqiiSOhi»et interpret- which continued all through the night.&flS3g&r~~'A twerwzrs
,flbe attraction*. ofHbnthero California bérif hi* bawd, end afterward» died. It 

„ . HJhldt* olaettfln displayed In “ A Sant* I» afipposed he buret a blood veeiel while
tiered^t .otMjtlçeago ^Btrtmra'Holiday," beadlffully llln.trated. trying to lift hit brother.
y1M.TPnlntf0^ttr:2Uatl Smtod.-Osi dt.ob.rg.ng the

-IS (Shnb.ti&ii£h:üt: ^ jSîfcsÿScSïrs
^TjLlÜT^ÜSS'ÎSSâÙ «?£?**»**• matterrof Europe *”

etdearoredido oonfiwen.Um ^ c,„rly btd end MaeWatéd. l, . -> WnPbptjo.r-CAreakrf..
M^^îe^tî^î r.àTf^LlrttaraÂ «ît: Vtie aurliot afl tlie feowit artlolei on 

Hl< P-7 pt,l!tl<1'.’ *"? * c.*y** ...Tf*. 'Chill end Cor ta Rica contrlbntee aoother

Invariably confined-myself to the partlou- türDllti^nrt!ien^itT~titiWTtrnlWl * ÜK

orreepbnddhVwmiMfg ewfHlètnrtrhiitnfc.;; $ fl-.,
ne. however, .hotiKfnWW Wjw#te»-1<<# i*=2$EW*lr£ ** 9 "

41‘t.de .There aw ipwe noljtJcUo. who 
moot discuss pny pqïitlcal question wlfft-,

< it abusing or ERlsteprasenting. Oie-parly 
I which they are politically opposed, for- , ■

n idyl

jirr’o<^Dumber " ,pMI‘"y
argoment.", {low, es•• <J" has hfdbd in net vest C Allen * Co.,5Ci£323%,fld8rtiS e-SStt'Ss*- ■*““'

-• ^LigsteirjBri^jg!»
.'cover is pretty aa the hundred pause In- 
si*.':;that cover dppeere.ts je a world 
foil of children, three children, shy and 
carions children, with eppln blossoms and 
botterflles Under and flying around It.

A beautiful book It Is I But the beet of 
It Wftdhet beenty. Baby may not ha TA aJ 
very keen eye for beauty ; but be under- 
stands easy plotureswnd «tories and puz
zles end fiirgervplay, JUs mamma makes 
him understsud. Just there Is the beet of 
Bahyland, It bring# hot all the mother's! 
brightness, Increases her brightness, gives 
ber lomellflttfypâlfc, #bdlul^ «others 
need but little prompting to slog and tell 
stories to their little ones. Nature affords 
the stimulus. All the mother-love wants

■V ,1
f-Kd-«W"T :

k K«w ^avej-in.çi«tt"New Mvertuemente.New Advertisements.
1^11-1' 'vv'ood

SHOO ISO TONIC BITTERS !
iij r

(SsacMl 8e»s. Farm for Sale.We do not holdouteelvH responsible for the 
opiglpnijOf y>at «UiTjWiigsilientr, ,, j w.j.izV

Ma. Editor ,j«d 1 Iteds .e

—Potters Liniment, foraaleat Palfrey's.

-Use Ssav.y's Bast India Liniment,

—County Camberland, N. 6-v-ls An get 
the government us périment»! fefln tor. U» 
piuulnoes.

I -Rev. O; H: epniion, Abe rBn*!«* 
divine, has refused an otter of $90,000 to 
deliver 100 lectures» In America.

the truth Is lrhiloh Vo Jesus,

^Kbtttidlk wHhwe b* bwtiMttw 
the presence o| a new BomoOiiÇatho «p 
church. „Tbe billing It U.mW 
sent a àoe, appearsoce If U>® architect s 
plans ore faithfully

London, Oet, «.-War In'homlnontlo 
Zolnlaod agalnatstmeiatiOB-U) «Mali «le 
Arthur HawlOck, governor of Natal,; has 
started for Cbewegoe to lead. at the head, 
of 1600 troops.

London, Oft. SO.-* terrific, gels rtuml 
In The South of Boglahd SatirrAy fllflhl. 
Many belldiogis wefe'ntfroofed,' hod theVe 
were numerous shipping oaedalllhe last* 
channel. '• b-«T ^ _(f

Montreal, Oct. «.-Mrs. jgAWflll, 
who wet rsported to have eloped Ttoro 
Ottawa with Hamilton, writes, the —T., 
denying the whole affair, and ■WPtt 
the object of her departure was U> obUin

aedWm*’:
rpHE Subscribers offers for sale the well 
JL known Para baautlfhlly litaated ea the

•Hi BeviesUvV » ASW
«ou K*amr.:i6rI re 

with POST SOAE>. "Hi' j C.-r- U1Ô 
>r‘>s’j«i»ne»|X» 

'
u#t: -M*|

i el#

tJ- b»q

l# miles, ftcm MIDDLETON STATION,,,»

tervelg aboaWen enree aaeondes tillage, e*4> 

wrr.1.
ef wartetable'Applet and la inerekiing da
value. Anethw thrifty yocug oicbstd of J06 
trees just coming into bearing.

proprUClei to the dlgeetlve organs prevent this troublesome complain! 
TRY MOOSE WOOD BITTERS IF TOO WANT TOPBBii BETTER,-Mm ■oM by all

V':
DïWS",|fWE‘», tii' T? a:

to Ü DRDGGIST, -, MHftPOllS.A. B. CÜPÜGHP, •
All BulUUnge at», Flrwt-Olaee, ,

oust twe Barns with 
, House, As, As., Ac. 

failing water,
W W fhl g

-

■*3
consisting of a largetH 

Stable, Carriage
j ni .-rur-: T -Î 
j. doit f »
I flitw viiv.;. .4 V !
j dwi rùii-ÜA '..iTî
I .11 .51 — JcUÎTS

SUo,I
An excellent spring of never 
besides a well. The whole i 
highest state of sultivatien. Apply to

farm
VuiixiiûiÂ,nil f A *, v t * ThomeM1 Àlva fcSieiob. tS era

-ADOBE FOB DISTEMPER.
0. 0, RiOTisoa A Co.,

four days end refused ail food. Simply 
applying Mloard’e Llnlmeot^cured him.

Feb.1887.

31 n1 * JOHN IVEY,JU'jü îo ota husn 1,

Î lo o'Mii y : j it»!:
- ttiwB M M- <is

. Ai. 16 (

„,^hi oMuiT utvpnrv»- 
Edison was horn at Milan, Erlei Ooaatyyar.?.5u™,1'5T'.:.r.‘Y

tfentralresfdy granted him IsdbduV^SO. 1W: 
laof mixed Holland and English htoud,his

ai.vi.3
Wilmol, June 20th. 1887. tfll

Schr. A. M. HOLT 1
.

esorts of Three Continent?* is 

thht subject,

; istjîBu*

! edt »« 1u>
LujOffUTfU

%

sMteWT»:»
married Icto the'O-dBCV. hfamny of Eng-' 
bah dement. Ed I seal ben*» his Working1 
life as * new*boy when, oett afreul-R XW» 
old, at Port Huron Mich. Five yeara, 
slterwards. Be luoc'eeded 1n procuring à 
contract 1er the eacfoil.aeàle- of newspa
pers on the Orend Trunk raHwsty of Gan-.

ftÿe.’ssaB»
Odder his "cliver aàtf enehfetlc toenaghc

Oapt. COVERT.1 liixtti ;Ui

1 -l
So Sat All.—That Minard's Liniment 

Is the standard Liniment of the day, as U 
does Just wbat it is represented to do.

M-fTIHB above a oboe nor will row for the 
A ance of the season between

Bridgetown and St. John.u
^Blihnqjs

afttuilf ' *
jutu v w . : ,* —Thy abeorptlon of the Baltimore. A 

Ohio Telegraph lines by the. Wee 1er»
1*100 will throw 2,P0« .operator*. out cV 
employment. They have been nptMod 
that after November 1 their service, will 
not be required.
. Ottawa, Oct. 29.—Mr.. SHIwedh • edtto7 

apd publisher of a Twry papertwQlenaarry 
ooitoty, was ionnd gwtity a# Ooraw»M_*®' 
day, op • charggol libelling Mr. Boreoll- 
M. P., and was aentrmsed to two month* 
ImprisonmenVand topay a fine of $200 

, —Skin aieaawa cannot he euopeepff|ly 
hr external appUoatlooe- Th»

E^E?SSF
medtone all iïie fonctions of the body are 
WougktYirtb hehlth>‘ action!: ,.e|,

—Bit Haw Baton Oocdon, premier mar» 
qnie of Scotiaod, h*a«ed. to Paris . A war- 
rant la ont Jqr»arreetlor rape,he having 
enticed a tour teen year, old ,gfrl Teem her

S*
«• BtigianflT.l, . - .?«• -

NICHOLSON et en board to
»r^tewn,Ang.KTC0TT'i yn d- m i . ,h !ted bp annatoayj

SrcM'Sras^f
bis own'htrfds. The pfogrèdt of thV S*W 
at thit time assisted htt paper wiitc* had; 
at, <pia ty-VnAM s„u«cr,hess. PwPPi“il

wttfi M*M*w»p«per ' tnO*de«a.' 'When ttl# 
experimepM."O tbe.lratn. hwli reeulted da

smw8B»#?£fle nexVIlursnlid Megtoptfÿ e# a means fif 
irvoliltmd and treame extraerdinsrlly, apt 
ae-an upeistqr. }u 1867, .while,.Uving tt,

wire, end succeeded in doing this in Beaton- ®

SaraBr-SJast îaKfttesssssK-.'s «ssjœd
the leadiog i-arteaWAoi, *WW jO > from which to Issue the standards to the
ÿ >rr"î0etflêt.Yn i878 b tott«LT^Î varions Inspector#: if was the general

cur:!:l0^iL“dw**SWSSS8» r,Stitt:meet varied of the many exhibit.. '»■!*- meeting adjourned, 

eluded bis-system ot electricUghtlpg by

measpres the smalleet changes fn tempera^ 
twte; hi* odoteecbpe, which, render* vis
ible the presence pf,qertaia.ysqePll»4._ol)e!

—A Barrington, N. B., dpapatoh an- and hydrocarbon vapors, apd also register» 
nounoea the death of Rrobald CrilehaU. theff àfation ; hls'electromotngrspti. which 
who waa bore io 1788, and ie survived repredaces the hume» voice atm dwlaeoe^

si*rs yr st -rssvs sswtsrwaasadaughter survive, together with greed, as an lovtilfèr, brilllantthough It Is, wirf 
ohlldren andgreee grandchild red. ^œ^rl^ro^-Mm Aw

Detroit, October 30.—The following ,e of the moet deltpa,te as well as sey- 
cablsgram was sent from Detroit Saturdeg ,iee,ble applicatlocs of electrical "science, 
to the treasurer of the Irish national ®j|,pn.t new levsdtlon, th'e phonograph 
league : “ To Joeeph Gillie Biggqr, M. eyyp, placed on the market ip afew'daye 1
P .Gardift, Wales—Your friends ip Amer- ip.—tnr claims that thp tnachloe wi»,
icahre ol one Plind. Coercion most be d(;„»y w|th typewriters and stenographic 
fought in the'Isyt .ditch. I place to your ,^t,rieSi „ alefler ran be talked Info It
credit to-day ten. thousand dollars, (flign* aBd the paper receiving the tmpression-
ed) Charles O’Reilly, treasurer.’’ can hq sent to the cor respondent,-wii o, by

Exooos.—On Saturday a party of .seven rvpning If through another phonograph, 
left Canning for the United States end can hear the contents rsad bff.

British Columbia. Amoag other* were •' -* '» ' ' n -
D M. Dickie who goee to New York io -HtliairtUi—On Wednesday afternoon, w O’Brien'e Sentence. *
spend the winter, H. B. Ward who goee vary-pleasant and somewhat anomal evwt u “n —
ea a visit to hie ranch In which be has topk place at the residence of Mr. rt. L. Dealer, Oct. 31.—The appeal of Wll-
half interest at Duncao Arlaooa.aod J. W.- Hardwick, jeweller, of this town, when Mlm O'Brien, editor of the United Ireland, 
Ward who Intends to settle in British Miss1 Merle HardwTck and Mr. Seth L. aeain„t thesentence of three months’ im- 
Oolumbla. —Western OAreaicfe. Geener of Bell* Isle, sad Mis» -Canote prilo„m(,nt impoied on him by the Mltch-

A Vezomods Strakoir.—A real live cen. Hardwickau.l Mr, D. Meesenger. of Fsra- r||„,own coua has-been refused and the 
tipede wa. found the other day by Mom dise, were joined to „.Dtence of tic lewer coorl confirmed.
Cocning and John Crowell, while breaking matrimony. Rev. J. J. Ritchie rector ol T| > c-ar>a „f wnlch O'Brien waa convlet
up the remains of the brigantlne Alaric at Sr. Lake's performed the eeremowy. A gd waJ^pat of using «editions language 
Seal Island. It crept out from some piece» large number of gnqats were present io uoder*^ crimes act at a National league °"» 
of celling, where It had probably been wim.es the nuptial, end (he presents were meeti M„8bal|.|n*l6' . •; f
larking since the vessel’s last trip to the numerous and elaborate. Alter the cere- Mr. OTitieirarrived"»CCork this morn-
Weet Indies, if not longer. It was nearly mony the happy couplee recelveatne con- |ngand was ,iven Bn enlhuilaslic recep- 
three inches In length and did not seem to gratnlatioos of their friend*, after wh ch (ke H(> 1<a,tcd tor Muldleton, where 

A have lost any of its activity.-S..C. Ad- all present partook of the beautiful spread tfc bearing on hll appeai „„ to be heard, 
vertùer. prepared by^ the brides parent. They comp,By with Messrs. Dillon end Har-

Sevs the Manie Leaf ■ The milling left for their homes amid good wishes and , t A most exciting scene ensued In 
r^6 nnft tbatwere showers ot rice. The bride, were general room „ Mid3,eU)ni „hen the

stolen a short tfme ego from Hon. John fasorttee in the communityand decision confirming the sentence of the
ÎL.U.. .S?. wme found last Bstnrdny ™ the general wish that their wedded MUohe,|lown COUrt -a. announced. The
SSïS «el“,=^,0'B= P7ed

boy’s honesty by a present of something towo 1 0 - . ., h mbe passage leading to the street, hàtw.son-
Hka *so ■< post wa* spread tb the ^breeze. The 0,Bfi6naad hll friends on the one side
1 vnrm .TTKN-rmN Cat this efeamer »ew Bronspiek made an unutoally. |he „ce on lbe otb„_ Lefties
o«r«d "hTb*^m51Ta » flpe display-Syctctor, , u screamyd.ud tainted and the confusmg.

Mama, who wUl send yon free, something wMgonerel, The peMce finally suceeedee.
saw that just eoina meaay for all wnrkeie. Tn Wosx ov a Scodndbil. —KentvilU, |0 arresting O’Brien. The people remained 
As wonderful as the electric light; as genuine Oet 27—The Herald says : On Thursday |n the street ontslde the court bomfe Claip- 
as pure goto,, it will prove of lifelong value |Mt, Wo*. Walhorgin the employ ol Jar- ormg tor Uie rescue of O’Brien sad #eo- 
and'lmportanee to you. Both sexes, all ages, den & Marsh, Boston, ion. of Arch Walker, geance on the police. , -
ABen A Co. bear expenses of starting yon m an —ed end highly respected citizen of The sentence of Mr, Mandevllle, chair- 
ImaiMM. It will bri°I y°”.TuTwoVld’ Ktoggtdn, fmxfved a telegram gfmW man ^Xha-board <5f >00|1sf gqardll^at 
right away, than LJb!-7 LL slattoff-U»at hta father waa dead. The-sad Mitcfiellatdwo, Waa afso (îbDttrmefT. Iha ^e

*22rïea^th^ message was signed ’ ‘ Laura," which .lath» „„ taken into custody. M.ndèyllle #*d 
knowing a?U should you conclude that you- name or a sister reading at home. Mr, jointly iodlctad-pith' O^en tpr U(log 
don’t eue to engage, why no harm la dcae. Walker at once started for home, which he éditions language at the meeting In

assistss-t * "

S.^sS’SKasï' aÿ j aspaid taxes in Roumaola or money In de- or si|ter, tpey. beheld the b.le apd,, rugged 
— fault thereof, had taken them to a small form of their gray-hairÿ "ho by
*|,l.nd where he murdered end robbed strange cotucldeAce, happened to be there 

them or their saving*. A judicial in- at the .time. WbaT objecMMsy onecodld 
qntry reveal* the asfoondlng fact that bun- have In .peipetrgnng swtb., * roleeiiaWe 
drnds di workmen were dispatched by this YÎÜ cduld b.'rd,’

hive been »o Intended, Idd Mr. Welker 
does»dt know of any one who baa reaeoL 
io entertain any poalicioue feelings againvt 
bim. The message it «eem«,wa8 deepatebed 
from Kentvtlle, and wàs 'written in the 
office by a lady, ». étranger to the operator.

9
. Floor Standouts Fixed.

■i»-.
At the meeting of the delegates of the 

9»avd» ÏDwtnernthe. ftomioiop, 
here yesterday afternoon, Mr. George

samples of fipur the following were select- 
ed at the standards for the year :

Pateot-fwtnter wheat) : 'aAfiltdtoi’fr 
Patent (seeing Wheat) : OgUvfë’e ,rPat- 

enl HMlgfwaîLtt- '
StraijW 
Extra

Births.
:

-
*!J\B*»t.—At Morristown, Oct. 18th, wife of 

W. O. Bent,-of a eon.
ij*

Maurriageau
itreated *r:-t . it

”govî31
j. .HOTSOB bn<

OTA-1Guest—Gordon.—At Bridgetown, on the 
26th nit., byifgev. W, H. Warreu, James 
A. Guest, to Susan M. Condon, both of 
Young’s Core.

Grains—Hardwick. —At Annapolis Oct. 
26th, by Rev J. J. Ritchie, 8. L. Geener. 
to Maria Hardwick, daughter of R. L. 
Hardwick of Annapolis.

Mbsbeeger—Hard wick.*r« ;At Annapolis, 
Oct, 26*, by the same, D. Messenger, 
of Paradise, and Fanny Hardwick daugh
ter of R L. Hardwick, of Annapolis.

AVOk
this, mmSu| WING to refairs to beildieg, ejyisad M 

' ' the fire, and the change in the shop.the 
sabscriber has moved his Office and Harness 
Trimmings to room upstairs, where he is n«r 
prepared to offer hi* Entire Stock at.

Very Greftly Reduced Prices, . ,
as he is cramped for room. Intending pur
chasers Mr* * * *** 1 *“ ^

Harnesses, Leathers, Coarse I 
Boots, Trimmings, <S5o., • ->

IHT rr '■ Tv
is the-story, the rhyme, the jingle, tbi 
pihtdee'41 tPto^baby responds, with confia

What are such relatione 
land costs but seventy*fflk 
bonk, You can get a sample monthly 
part, of it, or of ..Qur Little Men and Womeii, 
or of Pansy, or of Chautauqua Young Folks' 

f Wide Awake, by sending fixe 
Lothrop comply, &»}#-.■ B

worth I Baby- 
cents io the Iin' the day* I■ - t_A- lease at- 989 year*, 

m at Kieg Alfred, has j net expired In Bog. 
land. The toed waa teaaed by the chusoh 
to the Crown t and se verte now,'to «t.e 
Church of England afters tnlUennium'Of 
years—a atrtking .Uteetrattan of the itobll. 
iiy of fbu, law Jn that Utile leto. i; «

New SjTitMeR—It !• reported thet’MesSrs 
E. Churchill A Sene, « Haoteport, ere 
preparing to build a 400 ton «teem boat to 
run between Wtndeor ae* Bwkm they 
having the mecblnery for inch a boatxeow 

• on hand.— WetUrn Chronicle.

.nir;
bu v,t« vtDea-bhs- (Journal, or of 

cents to D.
Ca* daee N»a»7Jjf ImperMP* hit;;

SANCTON Lowest prices qtrdted by mail and satMso- 
tioe guaranteed.
t.N*rnsss Work <8nd Repairs promptly *t-

Hay Seales in good order; welghlag don* 
at Lowest Fen. s, . ... „

Charges Reasonable.
tf GEO. MURDOCH.

A Fia* FtétAiahi ÀSjjoea. — I Amen- 
burgrQct. 26 —On Monday, while Henry 
SCedp^a Hyear old lad, was ehootiog par
tridges on the Second peninsula, he came 
upon three strange looking animals 
abbot the height' sod length of foxes, 
but much more.heavily built. Not know
ing the ferocity ol these Animale and 
being quite gamey himself, he took aim et 
the nearest, fired and killed 1$, While he 
was other two .V>od hlnased
over thef? fallen comrade, and just coup, 
menced to shake off their beFlldermonf as 
be abo* the «fepiid one d»wn. ITbe ffigrd 
and large it, » male, immediately observed 
the Isd iu a clump of bushes and attacked 
him most ferociously, making several uo<* 
euccesiful leaps at his face, in response lo 
which yonug jShoop pltod the, bull Of his 
gun and scre^Wbd lorhtdp ||ifhik brother, 
who was shooting iojtjle name woeiia.came 
to the retour jgtd .hiWMhe mgeh IpWriated 
animal. CThelad does not know which 

best of the set too, the butt of the 
gun or the raccoon, but he refers to the ex
ploit jwllh a large dsjgree’ot pride and says 
the ihree weighed U7 pounds. It is 
something unusual to

Rito.—At Granville Ferry, on the 26tb 
in«t., after a short illness, Benjamin 
Reed,aged t?.years.

G «eues.—At Belle Isle, Oct. 4, Christiana 
Geener, aged 78, rellotof the tote Abram 
Geener, Esq.

"in..
The new flodr etonanrtlh,,Which Will Apt 

go into force for a few 'dhye, ontH the 
simple flbliV la received and dUivibo 
were ahe eabject of dleoiwlon on 'Ol*o|e 
to-day.

There it noth Httle dismay oyer the.
dealers, who find

ted,

Dodge to the Front f 

Bbidoitow*. June 20th, 1887.
W. D. Kins, Esq., Trnro, N. 8,-e-Dser 

Sir,—I here been subject to Inflammatory 
rheumatism for ieversl yuan I have been 
In such palii at time* I could not raise my 
left erm to my heed In sleep. I have tried 
almost Innumerable Liniments and Pain 
Alleviators, Including tllnard’eaod Simp
son's without much relief, bnt this winter 
I was Induced to try Potter's, and am 
happy to say it has always given me In» 
slant relief. I have used it in my family 
with the most gratifying results. I have 
much pleasure In recommending it, and 
would not be. without It if It cost double.

Mua. W. Doues.

Frederick Primrose.M.Dprospect among many 
that the ratifie I» greater than they had 
anticipated, as there are only five standard 
«rades 19 take the place of the nine eld 
ones. TbleiweijfW.coereet inevitable.

Thp follqning is ap explanation , of the 
new grades as, they are jBoderstnod by the 
examiners :

Patent (winder wheat) la a high 80 to 85 
percent patent.

Patent (spring wheat) Isa high Manitoba

,hrl*fr?tihr jiftojfcHKJi*®
in color and is strong.
-XEW.il a .chake .elgVfl

•*SÿSSBfXt3?im Patent ,0 

above the old Fiumr—floiUroal Witness, 
27th ult

•vHAS RECEIVED 5.

Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
New York.

OFFICE.--Mrs. Aasley’e, Bridgetown.
DEHTISTRY > SPECIALTY

u

A Splendid GEORGE W. BELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURO-BON, 

Graduate ol College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, NEW YORK.

Office at His Residence, Kingston Station.
Kingston Station, ^pri.1.16th, ’87. 3m.

flour, grading
bad the

For sala at Palfrey’s. 1

'*ms OUR STOCK —OF—see representatives 
of this Tribe roaming these inhabited 
parts, especially at this season.

Harcodbtts Sarcasm.—London, 
Oct. 22.—Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
speaking lit ^Portsmouth toi-d^y., denied 
that it was pdisibbt to shfeve the Ir 
question,w^iiph <»iue t>ack m^jyn with 
renewed force. Coercion would not settle 
It. The question was like the fabled hy- 

a ; when one béa) cut ofi another would 
o* i I Çburcldll i had^tild ri^em the 

trouble would be all over in six months, 
coercion doing it. But he wouldn't take 
that ghost’s word for a thousand pounds. 
(Laughter). Churchill had not managed 
his oapx public duties, *ith so imicb pre- 
science as UKjueiify coûfideéch fn bis pre 
dictions. The coercion act was already a 
dead - failure. ^Other gov^tamonts had1 
failed aU*r Iryiosl coercion. The present 
goverment failed before it began to apply 
coerciqn. $Jp|)OiIy::b*lieved; the unionist 
gatherings lipreSfUted any section’ of the 
libt^al . gartjr.. They werq-really tory 
meetings' got* together to cheer up the 
riesertirf? • The unionist* wérv played out. 
That fact their leaders knew, and, as 
ahqfrgAi^jy^ epeeiqes, )||y lot) ttig

A ^iw Motor.—Mr. George M. 
Richards of New Brunswick, N. J., has 
joet completed a combination oil and air 
euylnp which appears to make the mys
terious Keel ey motor useless. In appear- 
ance, the new engine is like » double, 
barrelled self-feeding stove and takes up 
about as much room. The two cylinders 
are for oil and air. It is not a strain en
gine and does not Use any 
power is produced by thé combustion of 
oil vapor mixed .with compressed air. 
Crude petroleum is used for fuel and the 
inventor estimates that a ten horse power 
engine can be run at a cost of 30 cents a 
day. Withto one minute after lighting
tip re»dj for work - ftps
cylinder is the working cylinder-and the 
other is ah air compressor. The* com
pressed, nit is forced into a vaporising 
chamber, where it takes up the oil. ; The 
oil is squirted in-by a little pump in quan
tities regulated by a governor. Tbe mix- 
ture is igndtétfxndhurns constantly while 
the engine is running. There are no ex- 
plpslone or ,lerk4»g movements of the 
maftriaery. Tbe ignited vapor has six 
extensions and is then allowed to escape.—

Tot Cattle Tbadk. —The. Montreal
Gazette of Oct. 25th save : Our cables to-

Salesmen Wanted I 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.-----1 OF :-----

Vernon
*465 Acres. î£*<JS2S‘. 465 Acres,

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal, 
W e want agents to sell our 
NVMERY STOCK 

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 
and W0MRN can have pleasant and profit
able WORE TBE YEAR round. Agents are 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address
STONE & WELLINGTON, » 

J. W. BEALL,
Manager.

Canadian, 
British, St 

Foreign

I

NEW GOODS!rieli

HârûyCanaâiafl
tr<

CALL A.LLD SEE HIM.Dry Goods Montreal. Canada. 
Aug. 8th, ly.7l)7L

Now Goods,
R. D. BEALS !

WANTED.Jones,
Box 346, 

Halifax, N. 8.

m ret.
FOR AUTUMN, 1887, a The ladies of Annapolis Count, to know that 

MBS. MOORE’SmlJ-------: IS :------- —: DEALER IN !

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
TEST LARGE ICOIPLETE, —are new open in—IIi LAWREHCETOWN.

OPPOSITE Mrs. L. O. Wheelock’s Dry 
\J Goods Store, where ladies can get their 
work done in the most artistic manner.

/GARMENTS cut by actual measurement 
Vx from one of the latest and most ap
proved systems now in use. Good fits and 
economical catting guaranteed.

------- Comprising------

DRY GOODS,
MXltoXaTINr^m-K-.

Ready Made Clothing,
hats &. caps.

BOOTS and SHOES,

pfANOS,
1 4am ORGANS,

“fill—EMBRACING LEADING LINES IN—
_ ijp j&j and everything in the
nyjplfg MUSICAL LINE.

Meat Ion this Paper.

The
Mentis Clothe and Cloakings, 
Fancy Berlin! Wool Goods,
Genie’ and Ladies’ Wool Gloves, 
Gepte’ end Ladle!’ Wool Hosiery, 
Scotch Shawls,

Oroolxory ware.
TXRB8S arrangements selected from the 
D best books. NHELV HtRDWAXE.

Best GroceFies.Hv^H- BANKS, A GOOD stock ef help always on hand. 
A Apprentices taken and thoroughly 
taught.
T ES80NS given in EMBROIDERY, both In 
AJ Laid Work and Kensington, at moder
ate terms.
f\RDERS taken for BOTH EMBROIDERIES 
U and STAMPING. Ladies wishing such 
work done for Christmas or Bride 1 Presents 
will do well to give their order at an early 
date.

Lawrencetown, Sept. 20th. ’87.

TIN WARS, ETO.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINKS.

i f j Li

G sear Fixtaciai Oxubs ov tbs World.— 
According to Mulbnll, the most recall
able crises Since the middle of tbe elgb-

SSSSSiïSSra». ...
srsSYîXïrt
in Hamburg.

1773T—Failures In Holland exceeding £10,-

—4
PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. 8,
. ( ! A . i
A Very Large Variety of

Eggs for Goods or Gash.
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange 

Nlciatix Falls,'May Bth, 17. *

Berlin Wool Shawls All Kinds of Produce Sold on 
Commission.

-I am bow making à—-

SPECIALTY IN HANDLING APPLES.

Write far Xarkri yrleea.

NOTICE!In aU the New Colon.fiend, and their bodies buried or.vtbrown 
Into the reeds along the river banka.

Tn Potsto Tune.—Potatoes are far 
from being a drag on tbe market.

led lest

- 000*90- If* [ i j.

ment loaned laalf a million on Ex
chequer bills on goods.

1814.—Eogland-240 banks suspended.
1825 t—Manchester r-‘JF(^lures £2,000 0001 
1831. —Calcutta—FsHores, £ 15J,000,000-. 
1836 .—United Ststes-^ WlfdcstH crises— 

all bauks closed.
1839.—Bank of England saved by Bank of 

Severe also ih Fratfafr,

BREUNER BROS., The subscriber has jest received his
Et. MOURNINGOn the contrary there arc 

lions that before next season’s crop 
has arrived they will be rather a scarce 
article. Almost every day for the past 
month or more enormous quantities of 
potatoes bave been shipped to the United 
States, where they find a ready market at 
more remunerative prices than are obtain» 
able here. On Thursday no fewer than 
nine car loads—4,050 bushels—left this 
city for the west. Three carloads came 
from 8ups«*x — St.John Globe.

HAYING TOOLS,Produce Commission Merchants,
S8» and SSI Burla|toa St.,

HBllUax. N. S.Farm for Sale!day wore igdst dteconregtng, and reported 
the British cattle trade in an utterly de- 
moralised condition ; In fact the elate ot 
trade at present Is the worst ever known. 
All tbe markets have been completely 
glutted with stuck, and the extra large 
supplies ofiered, coming on an already do - 
moralized market, have accelerated the 
decline until phenomenally low prices 

touched « to-day, when the best 
Canadian steers realized only nine cents— 
a prie* that is rninousfjf^ow and entirely 
without parallel. The tower grades were 
iu-proporHon-î-todeed, ipforioi stock has 
lo be literally given away ;

A TiksIBLB PomSHMBNT.— Kingston, Oct. 
26.—The two men, Nt-amon and Andrews, 
caugt*-ip the, red-hauded let of setting 
fire tplbe Mithedist church after having 
destroyed the salvation army barracks 
were this morning sentenced, the former 
got two nenttiDuee of 21 year* to run con
currently, and khe latter peuUénHsry for 
life The* Wlha, j>»avit#t ******* 
ever imposed in ea#|ero Ontario. T'iey 
pleaded, guilty, and said they committed 
ihe heinous crimes for deviltry while they 
were diunk.

AND COLORED —consisting ef------

Bakes, Forks, Snaths, Fine India 
Steel Scythes, Queen Edge 

Clippers, Qrind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix

tures. also
Steel and Irdn Nails, all Sizes.

CREAT BARGAINS
—: ix :—

Tbe Tatolng Machine, 

axh sent mit lock horns ovzr thi
rnONOORAPe. -■ *

New Yobk.October-!3.—A machine that 
is Intended to take the place of private 
secretaries and abort hand writers gener. 
ally will be put on the market next month. 
B la the perfected phonograph of tbe wiz 
ard ol Menlo Park. The new machine 
will be smaller than the ordinary type
writer,«hd will be sold for about' $16( 
The Edison Company has a factory i 
Bloomfield, where the machinée are hein 
made. The company claims that the m 
chine will reproduce "the voice so çlear 
and accurately that the word, cannot t 
misunderstood The owner bt the machii 
merely has to talk into it as he would lb 
a telephone, and when tie Is through b 
type-writer can dngriTid tils remarks an 
materialize them on paper.

The public may have a chance to boy 
two kinds of phonographs. The Ameri
can Graphophome Company is also pre
paring to get ont machines to take the 
place of stenographers. This oonjpaoy 
was organized ,ln Washington six months 
ago, and is working under the patents of 
Alexander G. Bell and Sumner Tainlor. 
'the Edison Company think the other 
company’s machine ipay be an infringe
ment of the Edison phonograph.

Dress Goods, APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,■DI86*
----- -Situated two miles from------France.

M where 93 com proles failed for £*&
000,000

1844.—England— State loans to merebaote.
Bank of England re-formed.

1847.—England — Failures, £20,000,000 ; 
discount, 15 per cent

1857.—United States—Î,200 Bouses felled

ISSaCJiüS «B2

—and all kind* of Produce—

HANDLED ON COMMISSION.

QUI OK SALES AND PROMPT 
RETURNS GUARANTEED.

LARGE DRY AND FROST PROOF STORAGE.

» BE-ira-BTOWlT

* ND eontains about «00 aetes, 87 rods 
xi wide and extending 4j miles from the 
Annapolis river i

Fine Young Orchard in Bearing | 
Good Bindings ; Fine Pasture ; « -seres llyks 
Marsh ; Timber and Hard Wood in abun-
danee. Apply to ^ ^ RICKETSON,

Bridgetown, July 11th, *87.

We call especial attention to our Large 
Assortment of -Hauvax Markets.—The following quota

tions are dated Oct. 28th, and are furnished 
as by Messrs. Mum ford Bros., Argyle St. 
Batter, '«hoioa dairy, 20 } butter in roUs, 
in boxes, per lb., 18 to 19 -, eggs per do*.. 
20 } ham* and bacon, per 1b., 8 to 10; beef, 
quarters, 6: to t ; hog*, dreeeed, per lb., 7 to 
T{ ; mutton,by earcasa, 4 to $ ; Iamb, do., per 
lb.,5 to 6 ; veal,do.,per lb.,—; turkeys,per lb., 
12 to 14; ducks, pair, 5» te 70; fowl* and 
ehtokena, pairs,46 to 45 ; geese,eaeh,60 to 70; 
partridge*,pair,25 ; apples, bid.,$1.60 to $3.60; 
potatoee, bbl., $1.26; oata, bush., 36 to 34; 
hay, toa, $14to $16 ; wool skiB*^aob,45 to 66 ; 

apple*, per lb., 6 ; turnips, bbl., 80 ; 
, bbl., — ; parsnips, b$l., $1.25;
ta, bbl., $1.25.

.were

Dry Ms and Boots and ShoesTrowsertnge,
? Coatings, 
f ‘ Flannel Shirtings,

Outside Flannel and 
Top Shirts,

Men’» and Boys’ Underclothing.

1866.
Failures exceeded £ 100,000,000 

1873 United 8t«ttes—“ Black Frida*.” 
1884.—United Statee—Grant & Ward fail"

MAILS
Lawrencetown to Bridgewafcr !
ri~HB subscriber having the 
-L prepared to
CARRY PASSENRERS AND FREIRHT

Always in stock, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIN WARE ; all kinds | Veiy Cheap.

tf

Tg?J. I tee & Oo.’e fhtlafo; —
1887 CORN IN EGYPT I above mail i*

London, October 23.—Several thousand 
of tbe unemployed, with a red flag at the^r 
head,' mirched up In proceneton th!» aftt-T* 

n from Trafalgar Square to Westminis
ter Abbey, and although no invitation bad 
been extended* P»o#t ef Ibe/OrQwd were ad
mitted. The flag was left outside Tbe 
viriton rem«i»ed ,covered and iqdulgefl 
io whistling. whiNj others mouaUd the

------ Two New------

Roop & Shaw in firet-olas* style
Mail* leave Lawrencetown, Monday and 

Thursday at 7 a. m.
FARES.—$4.00 each way; Extras furnished 

j on any other day for $5.00 each.
C. W. PHINNEY,

Contractor.
N. B.—Any information given by J. W. 

James, P. M., Lawrencetown.
Lawrencetown. May 3rd, ’86.

dried
beet*,

OZ W.AGK3-OITS,

------J Second Hand------

COVERED BUGGY -wp

noo
-------Our Stock of-------

BOYS’ AND MEN’S OVERCOATS, 

BOYS’ AND MEN’S SUITS,

Is Large and Ihe Beet Veine we have 

i shown.

Beg to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep or hand an assort

ment of
A Wont* Bee.xa Hia Niox.—A .ad 

accident occured at Johqeon’e crossing, 
Trnro, on Wednesday afternoon last. 
Samuel Irving and his wile engaged In 
carrying potaioei down cellar by means of 
a banket, a ladder being need to dgaoend 
Into the cellar with, Mr, Irving had just 
emptied a be.kct ’bl potatoes and turned 
round to ascend, when hia wife fell head 
to remoat Into the cellar .breaking her neck 
end killing her Inataotly. Mn. Irving 
was the mother "of fix children,tbe young- 
eft one being eighteen months old. 
Inquest was held and a verdict given In 
accordance with the facte.

mue whole will be «old at the LOWEST 
-L POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT. i
Highest Prices Paid for Bgge.

I keep at the «tore in Willtomiten the «ame 
assortment of goods and sell at same prices.

CARRIAGESpedestals ot the variousAlaluoaor mingled

s-EEEiSaE
where regardless of the 8urrpuudin«8 until 
the first lesson wa* annqpnced, wheu the 
reader was loudly jeered, completely 
drowning hie voice. The second lesson 
was similarly received. Canon Protheroe

UONT
let that cold of yours run on. You think 
It 1e n Mght thiog. aBot it may run into 
catarrh. „ Or into pneumonia. Or co»t 
agroption. -

Catarrh is dioRUsting, Pneumonia la 
dangerous. Consumption ie death itself.

.The breathiog offpontue must be kept 
healthy and of all obstrucüojlé and 
offensive «rater. Otherwise there 4e 
trouWe ahead.

4M the diseases of these parts, tie»*, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 

be delightfully and entirely ôured by 
the use of Boschee’s German Syrup. Jf
$ Bridgetown, N, 8,, Oct. ?3nd, 1887,

KÏKé W onto°7e6 SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 

1 cents. Ask any druggist. [HEADS, CARDS, TGA8, ETC,

ever

qf the latest styles, made fromÜ V;
T- First Glass Stock, NOTICE! J. L. MORSE,which will be sold en easy terms and rsas in- ;Runciman, 

Randolph 
St Co.

>bMifitotoh. April 80th 1886--rln a boat race between Teemer and 
An Gaud au r, for $2,000 « side, at. Lake 

Meramaoooke.Me., on tbe 28tb iosf.,tbe 
former won by half, a mile.

" ■ . r • ■ - a
DIPHTHERIA

“ Last January’ says J. N. Teeple, ot Or
well, Out,11 there appeared diphtheria io 
oor neighborhood. Doctors ran night and 
day, but I kept right to Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil and brought my children through all 
right” Yellow Oil cures all painful com
plainte and injuries.

Upper Clarence, 
tf

A LL persons hauing bills against the Mn- 
& niolpality of the County of Annapolis, 
must render the same, duly attested, to the 
Clerk, stating the character of the service 
rendered, the number of day* actually era 
ployed, travel and all other necessary data, 
at least thirty days previous to the anneal 
meeting of Council on the seettfid Tuesday of 
January, 1888, iu accordance with By-Law 
No. 8, of said Municipality.

n2tf.

t
June 30th, 1887.

s text •To Loan ! VflTT ean live at home, end make more lull money at work for ue, than at any
thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
you are started fro.. Both sexes ; all ages. 
Any one ean do the work. Large earatege 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and tetma 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
to send ns your address and find out ; if yon 
are wise yen will do so at oaee, H. Hamer, 
A Go-. Portland, Maine.

FOB BHBU- Money on Seal Estate Security.
i. a. h. Parker,

Solicitor.

reliable remedy MATI8M.
Precare » bottle of Hsgysrd’s Yellow 

Oil from yoor medicine dealer, and use 
according to directions. It cured Ida 
Johnson. ot Cornell, Oat., of that com 
plaint, and she recommends it 
rare. For 26fears it has never failed to 
give satisfaction.

a narrow esçapb
People who are exposed to the sudden 

changes of our northern oh mate have little 
chance of escaping colds, coughs, sore 
throat and lung troubles. The best safe
guard Is to keep Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam at band. It ie a quick relief and re
liable care for such complaints.

«Bridgetown, Qct, ,7th, ’87.
O. T. DANIELS, 

Municipal Clerk.

*—*■ •

as a sure
Bridgetown, Oct. 10th, 1887i
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1ÔMPWIÏ ! A Short Lettre.
.

f»

testas^: sd

TH£
S:E5;1 SKi SiEé$â^5

piscdtancoug.

1tr\iA U, » *»•<*« O

i . » <•• r> i$ . H wd .
wr.-*

hu* CmmW.^-Wfc*e yon go to por- 
oko» » bottle of 
Hires là# question, shell I buy

m _ . n^Hriee

A B1MI-OFPIOUL BIAMMIHT OF TH1 CASE 
FROM AN AMERICAN STANDPOINT.

Niw Yogi, Oot. 11.-A deepatoh to 
the Tim* from ito Wesbington ootres- 
poodent says: Much of the advene 
oritleiem upon the plan for adjusting 
the fishery dispute by a commission is 
dee, it is believed at the state depart
ment, to a mieoonoeptlda of the funo- 
tlooe of commission» with England, 
and these eommlseione hate exercised 
various powers, some diplomatic and 

some judicial. The commissions were 
erected by lew, and their prerogatives 
Were determined by law. There is no 
law authorising the present commis
sion, end there 

' afloat that the commission 
oise powers more or less like those of 
ether commissions, end that thus the 
administration is about to commit the 
country to the ants of a commission 
that has no congressional warrant for 
its existence. The president and the 
secretary of state hard never contem
plated any euoh course. They have 
never dreamed of doing anything un
lawful or ufaoonatltutfonal. The oom- 
mthsloa. 1 fl " 03

OOHSISTS SIMPLY Of PBOOTUTIOSS.

For the purpose of negotiating a treaty 
no authority from congress is required ; 
the preeident possesses that power. 
The negotiations might be carried on 
in London between the American minis
ter and the British foreign offioe. The 
secretary of state prefers to have them 
carried on here in hie pr 
a certain extent by himself. The pri 
msry negotiations are the eeeretaiy of 
state and the English minister. The 
British government will send two gen
tlemen to assist the latter, end the 
president has appointed Messrs Putnam 
and Angeii to assist the former. The 
commissioners will bind nobody beyond 
the sdnsrmstrstioo they represent. But 
It is sincerely hoped by the president 
and the secretary of the state that the 
commission will be able to agree on a 
plan that will be satisfactory to both 
countries, and that will remain so for a 
(bug time. The secretary of state and 
his assistant commissioner are familiar 
with some chapters of our diplomatic 
history that the general public has 
naturally enough forgotten. The re
ciprocity treaty of 1884 was denounced 
by the:d$»wa Htatee In *8« I* tbd de 
matid ofNew England, ostensibly with 
a view to procuring a better sad more 
extensive system of reciprocity. "Hie 
real reason was that New England be
lieved that twelve years of a lsrgs 
measure of commercial freedom be
tween the United States and Canada 
bad brought the provinces into a posi
tion where a continuance ol compara
tively tree trade was necessary to them, 
and that they would pay any price to 
procure it.

I-f Wi
■ Sey,' said a woman wearing a 

yellow dreed, at abc eéme eat 
western Dakota
the road, as we drove up, * yow ■
saeLenyoung 'one down, the rcad i

t TsiUtafr "'

■rt jestI-folLI-Vt iff rpm abets Tah*4r> 
A Company in addltki 
to the* riser al steak ef

waee y
lion to 
am frontier. Ac

l
hi. worns-s

fefrjsjsrSii: Bock Boo* Purifier
BSfWÉÉSiSËMSIIasaafeBSKËSSüV

|||9|Canadian ports of sup iliss, that it is

EoeteaEpam

SESsisss
g good deal on the degree to which the aeeessvy,l <fiuM f Ive the uamee of many

«V»- »• asssrffSreSrhWF
RUWBBJSJBgiE
be well to repeat, with the seal fish- 
arias or the question of our sxoiualvs 

rights In Behring ses.

not be moved without causing the moat MOVES, M0U8B8,

, %k(3gM%£3&
-,r

% exceedingly 
pression un4 
Urn tad ytaft

•No.'

ibemoot
wHh her flager, raying.- -One, two, 
three- ktawf hill, you brats, till f 
count your-four, five-eeme beak 
bare, Ophelia, till ywr wonted - six, 
coven, eight, nod two fit aobool makes

1

• of the East. The 
faculty

or!
11

■aêmayffitSsiSs
, MVirS", fÂfl-, Ao*» kspâWEStAetijP4®^REÀ y bema i*w hdh
1 on short nostra. Alt tapaias attends*to with aeatnees mtatoele valsais a paasi Seule, wits

t—ofAl bay som.thlog. that is 
seller, bsaaars be a*

ar skall I- 
by the |

asks a. few eente ears prsdt, bet--------
■ - - ■ l bsttls, with a aies

f t» bis sur rout 
raoontoor, and 
ire than to route how

JINQ ■fie.IONS, GUARDS, GUARD MltM, 
Extra Pieces fer Mowers furnished 

pnd despatch. Charges moderate.
'*

worth . as
the first eherefa in Botta, Moot., wasafter wing troubled with It for yearn la 

(fail, ind all other diseases arising from. 
St blood, there is no remedy with 

am acquainted, that affords such 
I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
|( M. D., Baltimore, Md. 
Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 

eumatlsm, when nothing els# 
It has eradicated every trace of 

dlaeaab from my system.—R.H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Maaa.
I Was, diufag many montha, a sufferer 

BWn chrogKtRheumatlsm. The disease 
«■Sited ml anavously, In spite of all the 

find, until I commenced 
saparilla. I took several 

and was speed- 
F ream, Inde-

too* end the baby la ’le»#o, and two 
out in the field ia thirteen. All right, *■ 
•-any. they're all bere-t 1 ’lowed two 
ev three of 'ana had lit out,- bet rbr 
census is oorreol. ’

• You havea large family, madam 
. -IW <wVt rôel-
An’ say, do you know what’s a fact. 
pmrnm. When the fait osro, Sheri
dan—bes out In the field aback ia’

built.
mSm. i Lecture's Done Now Hear • At that tima/ said b# the ether day,

Others Sueak! «haologieeHaldllng.bat 1 bad
„ ' barn enough ofth* West to* know thatbgsigjrJasaSr

Ohio, Yanaouth Oottety.

[ It esta* aie toe iftér ft* dôeteirs faded to 
help ek aiid iTSaro taken a enrt-ïosd W 
tfatner’s Safe Oats which failed also.

*. Moaeaw,

if-a
to bo as idea

ia to oxer-
LaiRemarkable Incident.

Ayffs ;
i Cover my defenceless head 
With the shadow of thy wlof.’

A party of northern tourists fdsmed 
part of s large company galberai# on 
the deck of an excursion «lésiner that j 
was moving slowly down tbs historic 
Potomac, one beautiful evening in the 

A gen Neman who

and • kind heart was concealed by a 
rough exterior, end eon Id excuse a 
greet many of the oaths uttered, as '£
knew that they Were______________ _ _ «haw ha . . .

Essybasssssas
town, its principal business baing gam- ' * ■P-'

m**t»,*.«SvyStïite tiiïJïztbè mon In a plain, oommon-sense na( be want to sleep. Sometimes 
lotting theological dootrtnaa cue big fed of *s u' sometimes the 

Severely sleM. At fires I didn't try to «her would encek up en’ ebook Mid.' 
rwn. rough* down Ihéir throé^ hdt
oontéoted myself with subjects of gen. ÎÎ^Uugh^ oo^S^ Dld^f ncicr 

Iront miaroct to the town-told them w.ke op any of I be other twelhif 
stories to point a moral, add. * foot. Well, not hardly. Stronger-We knees ’ a 
gaudily tiroir confidence. M,
(pulpit wee. pin# box end the Une areb .tororFUglrô’yeu a yZ’H

of heaven my roof. One day the big- remember till yer 100 years did.’ 
geet gambler In town, who was dub
bed ' Short Card Jake,' rolled me le one 
nkde fer a private conversation.

• Parson,’said be, • 1 kinder cotton to 
yer. Yer a rustier an' you've but *' 
talkin'
ranch—the Internetloéél—to-night an*
I'll show yer wlur yon can do some 
good.’

• I assented to the proposition end 
at the sppolptrd' boar I was at thé 
place. There «rare e down di 
g sen filing fasse* in talk blast end moony 
Who changing bends frith greet rapidity.
My friend Jake wax dueling faro, but as

as be saw
rushed ever to where 1 was etandfng'.

•Panée,* said he, * i'in gwineter 
build yer a ohurob. it's a 
for yer 1er be a preeeble’ oat In ’the

____  open air ^hil# os galoots beg got the
INTERNATIONAL LINE. chips to boose ye.'

, v o , . ”.of ,hi*„lle* -«l I»»» St. ■ J.he then mounted an up-ended
John at 8 o’eloek ». m., for Boston, vis lest. . . . „ . ___ _ ^
P-Wt sad Portleid, every MONBAT, WED- “*,f" “d Br,0< ■“ «volver though 
NESDAT sod FRIDAY. the roof, said : • Boys, I'm gwinter

ANNAPOLIS LINN. make a little speech. I ain’t ma«h

sosTev DlKBsrr. the best I knows bow. I don’t take
Per Uoksto and farther mfbnmitlon apply ,look reiigh*. but I believes to 

to yovr nssrsst tisksf sg-st, or to givin’ every men e fair show for hie
R. A. CARDER, d0,t' be"’' th* P"*0D’ 1

Agt. Aanspolis, N. 8 Punf IW“g, who don't know a brace- 
fox from a rouiet whwl, bat he's 
squ’e'r. He ain't been moseyin'
’round tryin' to interfere with ns, an'

twou
IWlhWAâniiapoUsMw'y Gsoses Csosvv* :

-

TiMQ Tat>le.
!ies r.

Ay;
:bottles oMms preparation, i 

lly restored lo health.—J. 
ptHtoiiftWV ________

- Hew Gweuj.summer of 1881. 
has since gained a national reputation 
as so evangelist of song" had bean dp* 
lighting lhe party with hie happy ren
dering of many familiar hymns, the last 
being tbe sweet petition so dear to 
every Christian heart,‘ Jesus, lover of 
my soul.* <.

The singer gave tbe first wo .threes 
with much feeling, end a 411 iulisr*m- 
phasia upon the concluding lines that 
thrilled every heart. A bus had fall
en upon the listMWrt th; i was not 
broken for several aeoundg after the 
musical notes bad died awn] Then » 
gentleman made hih.Wby frCi j the out- 
eklrta of the crowd to the elds of the

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE

Ay^’s Si ha eared os ef Liver sad
Kidnsy diassMr after tbs deetore end «II 
afterrsroedipsfsUed. . „.f Ohift Lsnsaburg County. ^ ^ ^

SN8 Sarsaparilla,
yer fc Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Price $1; six bottles, $L

m iffc

T. MILBimW ICO. ^•SKwtb
lSS^j V

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.

jLm.FeMe
110• Annapolis—leave»...

6 Round Hill ..............
14 Bridgetown».............
1? Paradise ..w...
22 Lawreneetown »
28 Middleton 
32 Wilmot ...
3» Kingston 
«2 Aylesfovd-».J.........
IT Berwick- •«••••• s*mt

KentvlUe—arrive --
Do—leave-----

«4 Port Wlllasie...........
M WolfvlUe....................
«e Grand Prs

TT Hantsport
JJ84 Windior....... ..............
116 Windsor Jaaet-..,... 
I» Halifax- arrive

It took see almost out of the grave and 
eared me of Consomption of tfié Liver Sltbr 
the doetor said I eould not live s fortnight.

Marshalltown, N. 8.«Moins, in.
(LIMITED.)

1$ rWi.lie Jobv Bombam, 

Look dot for Néw Testimonials every week.

2 28•y"
• •vssssssss** 143

113
3 00
I 10 *J; E Norton, Proprietor, ;at» 1886. How Tooolskims PkopoSxd —First be 

dbonghr of the knightly propoeal, In 
the etytodf the middle ties: *«By *>; 
bslidome. ffcir maid, s.y thud wilt tta 
*h»e, end tbe holy frier shAll unite 2 
•re aootbee .an gild, tbe tnrreU of 
the City Hell I’ F* m

Then he
etyiei ■ 1 ffave long tore* you * 
•wroRge nr-r.1, and though’1:'em net 
rieb.l «an offer youtba trdd and unsdf- 
fisb dsvetloo of me wbote heta^.f.l'P 

He thought perhepe the ebay, «on- 
sersetionsl style might do: ’Well.1 
Alicia-I sesqicall yos AtteKsseyn't IT 
-every one thinks we are goieg to be 
«serried I Hâl bel seppeee we-do get 
married, jtrot toy lease 'em I*- 

Bat after ail,be did it .omet bin* INTO 
this: * Hr— Mias A hole — 
the familiarity; bet—er-er-will you 
-er-Oh, Lord!’ Aad Iben sbe cease 
ft tiro reeeiMbi ayd aaid :, • TbetTI dq, 
Willie deer j it’» all tight, sod I know 
papa asd mamaea will be/ so pleased U. 
—Pm*.

1U4 
U 10 
11 30 
11 40 
111« 
Vi*.' 
1130

u a u,and to 4 10 646 BRTOCHITOWN, N. ».w I 00413
« 064 29__ ______ and BEST

ROUTE between NOVA 
and BOSTON.

FORTHE on438 1,T)THE n Come 'rooed to my8 40ooo8< BOSTON! ,11rSsinger, sud eoooeied him with, • beg 
your pardon, stranger, but were yon 
actively engaged in tbe late war T' S 

• Yes, sir,' the man of song suswarod 
courteously ; • I fought under General

Hi 7 10tie BRHDOBTOWN i*a3 46 648
W 9M

6 46 \iifi726—The New Steel Steamer—

YARMOUTH, i ii Marble Works, -:VIA Ô1will is ere Yarmouth for Boston every 
0rent-- WsSusdey and Saturday Evsutnxa.

•Well,’the first speaker eontioned ,nerirr„al 
with something like a sigh, ‘ 1 did my Count!» Railway.

Returning, wi*
-at-LO a. as., every

m «-.I

Ï SOINQ WIST. PALACE STEAMERS"h

he train of the Western
to

oaushlp er pries.

leave Lewis Wharf, Boston,fighting on tbe other side; 
indeed am quite sure, 1 was very near 
you one bright night eighteen years

think. INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
Aftftrtgeméht.
BiTÜKB,

Steamer “ See ret” jsilLlesve Annapolis andg6^ItiWTÜE8DAT'G,w'

a.a. a.*.
; os
7 38 8 40
16k U M 
Olf M 81

i$, 88

Oil 1130 
1808 I8 60

be left bis «ml0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor Jbm—ieeve
40 Windsor......
63 Hantsport..

di Grand Prs....... ...
04 Wolfvills....................
00 Port Wniiams ...—
71 KantvOle—arrive....

Do—leave . .. ...

Tuesday aad Friday,

MONUMENTS.Ir
. _ . eonneeting st Yarmouth with train for Hsli-

ago this very month. It was much fax ,ad inurmediaU stations,

of the South had sharp business ûd pqnelon Engine a, Kleotrio
h.£d, and you were on. of (be enemy. Ho^ViÆ'ôiîî'uth» informaiton apply 

I crept near your poet of duty, my mur- toC. r. Barry, 120 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.; 
deroue weapon in my hand ; the shadow Qso. M. Connor, Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8. ;

. . . , . , . or to any Ticket Agent on the Windsor A
bid me. As you paced back and forth Annlp„|i, Weitern Counties Railways, 
you were bumming tbe tune of tbe F. CROSSKILL. Agent at Bridgetown, 
hymn you just sung. I raised my ifh w- L* BpJeA|Sf:n., d.
and aimed at your bearfc, and ! na#pSeptember 6th, 1886, 

been seleoted by our commander for 
the work because I was n sure shot, 
then out upon the night rang tbe words:

1 Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy whig.'

1 YoUr prayer wad answered. 1 
couldn’t fire after that. And there 
wsdtoé et tank made upon year camp
that night. I felt sure when I heard 
you sing this evening, that you were 
the man whose life 1 was spared from 
taking.'

The singer grasped the hand of the 
Southerner and said with much emo
tion : ' I remember the night very well, 
and distinctly tbe feeling of depression 
and loneliness with wbioh 1 went forth 
to my duty. I knew my poet wsa one 
of great danger, and 1 was more deject 
ed than I remember to have been at 
any other time during the service. I 
paced my lonely beat, thinking of borne 
and friende-end all that life bolds dear.
Then Ihe thought of God's care for all 
that He-has created came to- nee with 
peculiar force. If He so oared for the 
sparrow, how muoh more for man creat
ed in bis own image ; end I sang tbe 
prayer of my heart-and ceased to feel 
alone. _Atowlhe-peayer wsa answered 
I never knew until this evening. My 
Heavenly Father thought beat to keep 
tbe knowledge from me for 18 years.
How much of tjia, gpodneee to ua we 
ah»H be ignorant of until it ia revealed 
by the light of-eternity I • Jeaoe, lover 
of my aoul ’ baa been a favourite hymn ; 
now it wilt he toetpyeasibly -dear.’

Tbe incident related to tbe above 
sketch ia a true one, and was related 
to the writer by a lady who was one of 
tbe party on the aleamer, — London 
Freeman.

Fail
(f ! Il

HRRL j£roi
with TriptMBz- 
ghtJàteamStssr-

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.ÎÜ

:i*S*u
—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
of all dessrlptionà maeufaetursd to order 

at short notice 
ALSO *

Furniture Tops !
Call aad iaepwt work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, W

dee
i »18 16 The 4M
118.— 1# 62ick
2 S3il es88 Aylssford......

Kings Bait CoavOBTHf’—A Chicago Jmnml3 081118tan ..................
WUmot

06 •ays that to s railroad accident user the 
shake* eery severely 

and «raid not speak 1er a long «koe.al. 
tboogh conscious «* what was asking plan* 
aroud her. fiosse of tbeu 
tbongbt aba

810U 17»K city a woman3 401117101 Middleton I .
4 041161108 Lawraosatswn- ...—

r.*.1 iÉteiss *2

hnapoHs-orrir... 11 to 6 80
N. R,—Trains are ran os Eastern Standard 

Time, one hoar addto wi" give Halifax Usee.
• Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led. or when there sra passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figurer',how where Trains erase or
* Steamer Secret leaves 8t. John every Men- 
dsy, Wednesday sod Friday, at 7.46 a. m., fer 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day p. m., for Digby aad B4r Jeha,

for DigSy.
Trains of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Digby dally at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. ».

Steamer “ New Brunswick’’ leaves Annapo- 
Is every Tuesday, p. »., and Bt. John every 
Saturday evening for Boston dtraet.

Steamer *• Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth

3m
118 drad. Her hashend 

feared up, too, but Insteed of giving sway 
toniavslllng grief, he flow around doing 
•fl he coold fbr Btv wife's recovery. When 
she was pronounced bat of danger, she 
said reproachfully, • Jehu T « Well Bh. 

thyT’ 1 You didn't heller a bit there 
J they en thought I whsdead.' • Wdll 

Hamenthy.'eeld John fn some confusion, 
• y* see I was fly In’ around trying lo wing 

Whet’s mere, propose to have yon help lo' 1 didn’i have no time to boiler.' 
,.ic vr
cards en' If any galoot don’t believe it 
I’ll show him right qolek. Now, boys.

I propose that eeeh game has Brahe-off 
for the person's ohurob. Every rase 
boldin’ two pair or better'll put a chip 
In the kitty. It won’t hart ye, boye, 
an’ yer may be glad of it by.en-by.
Now, parsonturning to me, ' yon go
T' Ük*‘ Need" ‘ h* tiriid| —Boporfars often pus by th. ram.
o’ gettin gouged, 'oense I propos* te places, and when any circumstance occur, 
sit in tbe lookout ebair myself an’ aee regularly, nu matter if It Is trivial, It will 
that every man oomee to the front.' excite curiosity. On one of my régulai;

The next morning bright and early without p^icufar^garo*^ ta^'hon'r* « 

Jako knocked al mjr door. * Well, tbe weather, that a certain man stops al a 
parson,' be said, « the game has jtjst cer,e,n boa8e on West Fifth-etreet. The
ÎÏ!‘ ,?W%‘.nd^erâ’, tb* PrOOWd* 01 tarowis°h«solf*llto>Phm' J^. *e*

tbe rake-off. With that he took # let acatost .the nakfa casement, end she rang
er green-back, from bis pockets and glas close to him. The other night to 
banded them to me. Tbe amount was 1 *~“*d ‘•disturb them.

•980, and with that 1 built tbe firrt '
church in Batte City .’-Chicago Tri
bune.

FOREMOST
In Life Iusnraie ii the Worii

The MUTUAL LIF£
INSURANCE COMPANY

i
i

Sportsman’s 
Delight !

(!' man
when

? I propose to build him a ehnrah.
TB* AM8BXAT10X OF CANADA 

was confidently counted upon. It was 
believed that rather then lose the 
American market the province would 
out lose from the British empire and 
join the onion, Canada was anxious 
to continue tbe reciprocity, and was 
willing to offer very considerable in
ducements to that end, but it would 
not psy the price of * change of flag. 
Canadian commissioners came bore and 
talked with Secretary Steward and the 
leading men of both enda of the Capi
tol. Mr. Morrell, of Vermont, now 
e eenalor, was the chairman of Ihe 
ways and meant committee ef the 
house. He said to tbe Canadians : • If 
you want these commercial prisileges 
that you talk about take your aeata 
here by the aide of us and vote for 
them.’ Mr. Banka went further. Id 
tbe first session of tbe thirty.nlntb 

* oongrera be in trod need a bill to pro
vide for" the admission into" the" union 
of the States of Nova Sootia, New 
Brunswick, and upper and lower Can
ada. The Canadians went home con
vinced that nothing eould be obtained 
from this country unless they aband
oned England. I'tie rasait of our de 
mend that the provtoeea should join ua 
was that in the following .year tbe dis
tant and discordant provinces united 
themselves in ta the Dominion of Can
ada. Instead of being driven into the 
union, they were driven into

A OUATU MKA8DR8 OF 1NDBPBNDSÏIO*.

Immediately after this British capital 
poured into Canada, bought out the 
Old . Hudson's Bay company, and laid 
tbe foundations of what la now tbe 
Canadian Pacific railroad, a traneoeoti 
neutal rente that is creating some 
alarm among our Iranecoutinental 
lines and that baa added vastly to the 
coherency of fte Britieh North Ameri
can ppaaeeeione, end tbe Salue of ibem 
to England, which now finds her short 
eat route to India, looming up threat
eningly ea a wheat producer, across the 
Amerieen continent. The Pacific 
onset ie 900 miles neater to England; 
by way of Vancouver and Halifax, 
then it is by Ban Francisco end New 
York. Tbe union of tbe provinces 
that our statesmen drove them into, 
baa Untried them to interfere with our 

trade by tbe adoption of our own de
vice of e protective tariff. This is lbe 
result of oir effort to get the coveted 
fruit by violently shaking the trW.

I* rue PRESENT INSTANCE

the administration hopes to come to an 
arrangement that will give us the bene 
flu of Canadian trade , that will obviate 
trouble op the border, and that will 
satisfactorily arrange our relations with 
onr neighbor along 4,000 miles of fron 
tier. It ia hoped to accomplish this by 
pursuing methods that will not, es 
twenty years ago, drive Canada into a 
state of greater independence or pos
sible unfriendliness. What ioatruo 
lions trove been given to Ihe American 
commissioners ia, of course, known 
to them end to the administration. 
But persons who have known Secretary 
Bayard's opiolme for years past, know 
that he bad always believed that there 
wee a great deal of commerce between 
tbe United States and Canada that 
never went through a custom houee.end 
that be bes never regarded it u prac
ticable to make all the commerce along 
snob en extended end easy frontier, 
pees through custom houses when 
tariffs on both sides were high. Mr. 
Bayant has also always been conscious 
that there were people in the United

m

AMMUNITION,------ Ol «soldo '4 yen bailee a little hit near, John, 
jest for the look of things7' - Why,; Sa- 
manthy, Il I were to heller new folks 
would ray I was doin' it ' 
gota’m gtt well,’ «I never thought of 
that,’said tbe old lady sadly. ‘ I wlah to 
goodness, John, you'd beUered raws aitha 
right time | It would have been teal com
fortin’ to me, ’

3ST B"W" ITOiR/ZKZ.

yonHEATYits* OverEstablished fa 1843. - - Al 
•113.000,000. EgWOOL SHIRTS,r lain the

mod ex-
fTIHE subscriber is prepared to exp 
JL different Forms of Policy issued 
bibii results attained in this Grand Old Com
pany never equalled by any other»

All information promptly given or seat by 
mail upon application.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Scotia.

' ©"

every Wednesday and Saturday 
Boston.

Steamers “Statsof Mêlas” aad “Cumber
land" leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at8a.ro., for Bastport, Port
land and Boston.

Traira of the Provincial and New Eng!and 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and
ÈujhXT8iî6fh,

iule at all Ststiora.
INHE8. General Manager. 

Kentvlllb, Jwie loth, 1887.______ ____

In the County Court,
Between WILLIAM WARWICK, Pllff.

Shirts & Drawers, %

The etlHEKA
Breech-loading Fire Aras Cleaner.P. 0. Address, Yarmouth, N. 8.

A SMALL LOT OF
ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
—or—

T "W BEDS

GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A-pple Barrels.

B. SURRATT.

1st. It Is the simplest Cleaner for Gera, 
Rifles sad other breech-loading Fin Arms 
that hue been brought before the Sporting 
PuMie.

led It Is handler ts carry la . our poehal 
than any other.

3rd. Thu Clearar will last you s life time.
4th. It will net ehoke, sereteh nor mar the, 

laside of the flneet barrai.
6th. D will clean ail breech-loading Fire 

Arms in a trias.
•th. It la the Cheapest, Beat and moat 

Perfect Cleaner made.
Tlh. It brings a e->il« to the >portâmes’! 

law Shat ossa this Cleaner.
PRICE, $1.00.

Sent by mall or express to omj address In 
the Dominion on receipt of price, 
money order or registered letter. Give 
her of cartridge or shell. Address,

the varions rentes on

P.

tbitEnglish WORSTEDS, • We don’t,• answered the lady, - we are 
need to it, toe.’Just reetivad at the

stiUaffTon.
—: a*d:—

E. M. BEALS, Defendant,

TO as SOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County ef Annapolis or 

hie deputy, in front of the ofios of T- 
D. Rugglei A Sons, in Bridge

town, in the County afore
said, oa

A W a aulne von tb* Bovs.—A Chat
ham exchange referring to tbe death 
of Mnllerkey in Halifax, says : 'Peter 
Mullarkey wee well known in Chatham. 
A few years ago he earn#kero end, gif;, 
tag way to bis nnlortooate appeal to for 
strong drink, frequented some of the 
plaops in town where the «licet liquors 
were sold, and became so sun down to 
health that he was an object of pity to 
all wbo saw him. In this condition 
he happened to find the establishment 
of* dealer noted for tale goodness of 
heart, who. Instead of making money 
out of tbe poor fellow, took him to * 

' room where be ind weed him to remain,
, giving him only snob stimulante as be 
i was adrieed be needed until he eould, 

through friend», secure for him admira. 
Hotel Dlen,

where under the lnfluenoes or that uses 
tal Christian institution be wee 
stored as;to enable him to g« ’heme. 
For * long time thereafter he appeared 
to be reformed, .b»t, it seams, ^je old 

y became ten strong for him and 
the result is as recorded above. Poor 
Mullarkeyta end, with its saddening 
surroundings, is another potent appeal 
agsinst intemperance,

Sami. FitzRandolph,Call early and secure the bast patters, for 
your SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FISHBR,
Proprietor.

Might Hava Han THU Plsasvb* Be- 
vox*—An Austin, Tex., family has • 
colored servant that, while vary 
attentive to her duties bra never 
been known to give aaybody o oMI 
•newer. Purely as an experiment, tbe 
lady or tbe bouse bought her a new 
oalioo dress end gave it to her, saying i 
• | am glad to have tbe pleas era, Matil- 
dy. ol giving yon this drees.’

‘ Von moat hah had dat pleasure 
long ago ef yer had had soy regard to’ 
my feelings,’ was the gracious reply.- 
Gabeerton JYsari.

PeOOLiAMTT —Charles Lamb’s rebuke ta 
a mao, who, by selfraesrlloe, pronounced 
himself devoid of any peculiarity, ought 
not lo bs omitted.

1 Wh-whlch hand do yon b-b-blow your 
o-n-noee with V Inquired Lamb.

‘With my right hand, to be sure.’ ' ®
■ Ah !’ said Lamb, pensively, that’s yens 

pe-pe-peculiarity. I b-b-blow mine 
with my handkerchief.’—Chamber* Journet.

March 15th, ’SC. ---------Dealer In finest Quality ef---------

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
PORK,

HAM,TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
-Ll the Monitor Office, and ia prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line m the very latest styles and at LOWB8T 
PRICES.

WM. E. FORSTER ft CO.,Saturday, November 5 th,’87,
Manufacturers and. Patentees, 

LAWRBNOBTOWN, N. S.
BACON,at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

A LL the estate, right, title and interest, 
A claim, property and demand which the 
above named defeodaot, at the 
recording of. the j odgment herein, had or 
whieh he now or it any time slime the re
cording of «aid judgment has had of, in, to or 
out of all that certain lot, piece or parcel of

PRICE LIST.
86 60 for making FuH Suits 
8» 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suite

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86

TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO:—

ALL VABIBTIB8 OF

To Dbtbrmin* thb Quality of Silk; - 
A writer in tbe Hartford Courant 
•peaking of the various kinds of black 
silk, gives tbe following directions for 
detecting tbe spurious from tbe genu 
ine article, t Take ten fibre» of the fill
ing in any silk, and if on breaking they 
■bow a feathery, dry ind lack-lustre 
condition, discolouring the fingers in 
handling, yon may at o ice be «are of 
tbe presence of dye and artificial 
weighting. Or take a email portion of 
the fibree between the thumb and fore* 
finger», and very gently.roll them over 
and over, and you will soon detect the 
gum,mineral,eoap and other ingredient» 
of ibe one, and tbe absence of them in 
he other. À simple but effective test 

of purity is to burn a small quantity of 
tbe fibres ; pure silk will immediately 
crisp, leaving only a pure charcoal, 
heavily dyed silk will smoulder leaving 
a yallow greasy ash. ff, on tbe con
trary, you oxooot break the ten strands, 
apd they are of a natural lustre and 
brilliancy, and fail to discolour (he fin
gers at the point of contact, you may 
well be assured that you have s pure 
silk that is honest in its make un i dur
able in its wear.

time of the
>

COUNTRY PRODUCEL AND ,n22tf usually kept In a first-el ass Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.

situate, lying and being in AnnapolU, in the 
County aforesaid, and bounded as follows;— 

Beginning on the highway at the south-east 
corner of land owned by Ellas feds* thane» 
on the oast llna of said lands half a rifle to

EYE. EAR AMD THROAT ! “ km end treatment at IM

♦lands owned by Beriah Daniels, thence along 
said lands to the west boundary of lands own
ed by Minard and Jacob Beals, thonee south 
following said lands to the highway, thence 
west along said highway twelve rods to the

iKtgi
whhsll the house, aod beildisg. thereon end

ZlnZC -Mirras FREEMAN'S
?:^4™»t^irad,îl7»fo:.iMdeu1i,T WORM POWDERS*
corded for upwards of one year.

TBRM8.—Ten per eent. deposit at time of 
•ale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVABD MORSE,
Sheriff of Annapolis,

A MÜ) for the Public -A Yankee youth and a pretty girl 
rat facing each other at a busking party. 
The youth, smitten with the obérons of 
Ihe maiden, only sentwwd a aiy look, 
and now and thee touched Party’s foot 
under the table. The: girl delete teed to 
asks the youth express what be so warm
ly f"lt, bote with these edvaooea a little 
while In alienee, when she cried not, 
* Pooh here I If you lose roe, ray »U, bet 
don’t dirty ,my,stocking.

so »«-Dr. J. R. McLean,
Corner Hollis St Salter streets

HALIFAX. —The firm, of—

Mirai, BALCQM&Qo,Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

C-A-ZRZD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor Etc.

LAWWENerrOWN,
TTAVE their NEW MILL now eero- 
n piste and are ready to raw

Shin arise, at 76 Cents per M. 
Lumber, at - - $2.60 per M.
Persons bringing logs «an hase their lum

ber to lake borne with them If desired.

"T

«Asa pleasant to taka. Certain thstr awn
façiths. Is a safe, sore, and slWisrraI —The farorlte eseolng gloree are un 

dawned kid ef a vary light tan color. 
Skies owtehfog «ban gloves are mode loto 
.Uppers, which should be worn with 
snsde-colorad silk stockings. All gloses 
wa worn larger and easier-fitting than 
formerly.

—Two friends are walking along the 
street. One of them, pointing to e boose 
•ays : • There’s ■ hnaetffol place, bet It’s 
enough to make s me» rad to look at *.’ 
I Why «or 'Oa account of it's history; for 
despite Its calm and serene surrounding, II 
was bntlt upon the groans, leers, walHege 
sad blood of widows, orphans,old women.’ 
‘Yon doà't sey so. Wee built by a rail
road monopolistV * Oh do, by a dentist.'

— A little Buffalo girl was not foaling 
well and It we» tkenjht that aha might be 
about to hare the chicken-pox. She 
to bed leughlee about the Idea, bat early 
next metoleg went to her"parents' room, 
looking Very serions, and said : ' Yes, It la 
chicken pox, papa i I found a ladder in the 
bed.'—Wee Port Swi.

U*xihd. — Young Sampson, wbo 
thinks he ran play the cornet, ft serene 
«ding his girl when the eld gantleatin 
interrupts him with :

■ Hera, yon 1 We don’t want fish at 
this hour of night.—Philadelphia Netee.

la Children or XanUs•t

MIDDLETON, - • N. 8.
Office in A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 tf FOR SALE 

At the
ssiosEtewi

T. D. HUGO LES,
Solicitors of Plaintiffs. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 30th, 1887. 6it3i ------We want;------r£

4m BB? STORE.
GOLD WATCH CHAINS * Gold Sings

—! ALSO

LAZARUS’ sod MORRIS’
SPECTACLES AMD EYE-CLASSES

all sold V1RY CHEAP. Also 
SHOULD' 8 BRACES, TRUSSES of al) 
•Ises and -iode, a hew and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle- 
men's DBESSINGCABES, MONEY PUBS- 
*S, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
sad HAT BRUSHES, In great variety.

R.D.
■W.M.POESYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT Ml. 2

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. IS.

April 2nd, 84. 51tf

O
500 CORDS STllE WDOD,

Li for wbtoh w* will pay StiTfi psr SOM. We 
will pay to Cylinder Btavra or Heading, if 
desired. We weal any arooeot ofDRUG —Gloves of light gray and mastic kind, 

with the same lapped and finished shoot 
the wrist wi|b a strip of black leather, 
and having several rows of black stitching, 
are qnlte tbe newest.

How Lo8t,.:How Restored !
SHHTOLE WOOD,7,

We hare reeehtlj published e 
new edition of Mr. falvsr- 
well’a Celebrate* **ay

ai and perwarast n>* (without 
medielne) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physielal Incapacity, Impediments te Mar
riage, etc., resulting fra» exeeross.

Price, In a sealed enrelope, only 8
^^rJMhtT-fth admlrabls 

Busy,clearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
fnl practice, that alarming sonse- 

cusaeas rosy be radically eared wlthoat the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode ef care 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which eeery sufferer, no Better 
what his eondiiton may be, may cure himself

0*
on th» radioi

n
—and plenty of—GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 

ic Co., Portland, Maine, ea» give you wofk 
that you ean do and live at home, miking 
great pay. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Both sexes. All igea. Cut this 
out and write at onee ; no harm will be done 
if you conclude not to do work, after you 
learn all. All particulars free. Best paying 
work in the world.

♦LOGS TO SA.W,NOTICE. —Gloves end slippers of exactly tbe 
rame shade of undressed hi* ere proper ac
cessories of evening toilets.

for which we snares tee satisfaction 
every time.

BOW LB Y, BALOOM A CO

Pictures bed Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards,

And Fancy Good». ■m—Hundreds of persons who have need 
Ayer’S Hklr Vigor attest its raise, is « 
stimulent' and tonic, tor preventing and 
caring baldness, cleansing tbe scalp, end 
restoring the yonthfal color to laded and 
gr*y hair.

—A brilliant wedding—The marriage ol 
e red-heeded couple.

—Misers most be hard-hearted, as they 
are never for giving.

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine To Meet the Public Want

JOHN 8. BENT. 
Bridgetown, Dee, 1866. * > v —we lieve added *——Four-button gloves, with wide em

broidery on tbe back, or self-colored 
stitching, are tbe correct thing for street 
wear. The buttons arc gilt, nd nearly 
half sn inch in diameter. The oa broidery 
is now done by machine, an( Is smooth 
on the wrong side, and does not make 
deep ridges on tbe back of th banjl»,'BS 
the hand embroidery does.

CYLINDER S*W !John Ervin,
Barrister aM Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING,
03r prt BRIDGETOWN

?
■■

lo onr stock of MechtoOry, end 
can foretell

Stoves end Square or Bound

—Oh, mammal mammal said a little 
girl the other day as she raw a chicken 
without any feather, on hie tall, ‘ Dat oM 
hen has lost the ribbons oat of her poly-

”WJil^Mtoi'/ft. hasd. ef 
every youth and every in So in thfi land; 

Address, MONEY to bs mads. Cat this ont and re
turn to ns, sad we will raid yes 

hee,-*miethlng ef groat raise had Impartira» 
to you, that will start yos is basins*, whieh 
wiH bring yea la roars messy right sway 
than anything else in the world. Any oae 
can do the work and live at home. Either 
tax: all ages. Semething new, that jest 
soins money for all worker.. Wo will start 
yon ; capital not nraded. This ie one of the 
getinine, Important chancel of a lifetime. 
Those who sra ambitioas sad rntsrprlsing 
WHI sot delay, flraad estât ft». Address, 
Tac» k Co., Auguras, Mafas. m

■UAMliyU FBICBS.
We have Added at New Thresher, 

—The • Auxrioak Littls Guar.’—
which will be In operstlon daring tbs 

coming season.

BOWLBY, BALOOM Sc OO.

The CtlvorseU MritaJOo;1GEORGE WHITMAN, —'Bes.ic, I hear your sister la sick. 
What alU'hrrT Bessie — I don't know 
ma’am; Maybe it's the diploma. I beard 
mother say that she took it at school.

A BAD CONTEMPLATION.
It is sad to contemplate the amount of 

physical suffering in Ihe tbe world. How 
many weary, broken down invalids there 
are to whom life la burdensome I The 
nervous debility and general wraknera of 
those afflicted with lingering diseases is I little eggs again I You most raally tall 
beet remedied by the levigorallog powers them, Jane, to lei Ike hens raton them e 
of B. B. B. e (little longer

:NUL ESTATE 1 COMISSION MENT, 
ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

ftePEBDTOS by PexMissioy.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker, M. L. 0., Halifax, N. 6., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 6.

Every attention given to tb» purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

Post Office Box, 450.TBE MODUS OPBHANDL 
The modDraof operating of Burdock 

Blood Bitter» Te that it acts at once and the 
same time upon the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and the Blood, to cleanse, 
regulate *nd 
most univerAI value in Chronic Com
plaints.

- :
RUBBER STAMP ;^Ty*;.mV«
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 26 ete. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
stylo* frpe with eapb order. Agente Wanted, 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF*G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

—- Young fi ose wife — What miserable

gtreiuzthen. Hence He al« BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TOA8, ETC. ■ /ll
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